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TEH 

ADVENTURES 

O F 

GIL B L A S 

DE SANTILLANE. 

TL BLAS DE SAKTILLANE my fathe^j 
having rervcd a long time in the SpaniQi 

troops, retired at la<l to the city where he had 
been born. There he married a poor burgher’s 
daughter, a ftale maid, on whom he got unwor- 
thy me, who came into the world ten months af- 
ter their marriage. 

They feon after repared to Oviedo, where my 
mother went to fervice as a chamber maid, and 
roy father as a groom. Having nothing to live 
upon but their wages, I fhould have been but 
badly off in point of education-, if I had not had 
*n uncle, a canon of Oviedo, his name was 
Gil Perez : he was my mother’s elder brother, 
and my god father befldes. 

Figure to yourfelf courteous reader, a little 
man three feet and a half high, extraordinarily 
far, with his head funk between his fhoulders j 
fuch was my uncle. In fhorthe was one of thole 
eccleliaffcs whole only care is to live well, which 
h's,benefice, being a good one, enabled him to 
do. ' 
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He brought me home when a child to hh houfc 
charging himfelf with the care of my education. 
Pleas’d with my fprightlind's he was determined 
that my mind ihould be properly cultivated : he 
Juerefore bought me a horn book, taught me the 
alphabet, to ipell, and to read : which kind care 
to his nephew, proved of fome (ervice to himfelf 
for having neglefted his reading for a long time, 
be recovered it by inftru&iog me, and loon be- 
came in a condition of reading bis breviary very 
currently, which he had never done before. 

He had alfo a ftrong inclination to in llruft me 
in the latin, which if he could have done, h would 
bav^ been the laving of fome money to him : but 
alas, my good uncle Gil Perez was of iuch invin- 
cible dulnef?, as never to have-been able toiearn 
the firll rudiments of grammar. Hewas perhaps 
{which however, indeed 1 cannot advance as an 
ablolute fa£f) the mod ignorant canon of all his 
chapter. 

It was not to his learning that he owed his pre- 
ferment, but to the patronage of iome good na- 
turednuns, who in return for the many difcreet 

.rdi l friendly offices he had rendered them, made 
int^rcd to have him 'ordained a pried w.chout 
undergoing any examination. 

He refolved to put me under the rod of a fcho.ol 
maftei*, and in confequence fent to doctor God- 
inez, the mod celebrated pedagogue in Oviedo. 

I made lo great progrefs, that at the end of itx 
terdeven years I undedood the Greek authors 
pretty well, and was a mader of the Latin poets. 
1 alfo applied clofely to logic, by which I was 
tsught the art of reafoning : nay, I was.become 
lo enamoured of dtfputing, as to Hop all who 
went by, knodtn br unknown, in order yo prp- 
pofe arguments to them. 

I 
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1 was never fo happy as when I got into a dif- 

pute with one of the lean tribe of Ariftotle. How 
poor co«nmon fenfe ufed to fuffer in the debate I ‘ 
Good heaven, what geftures ! what grimaces ! 
what writhing of our feature ^ we foamed at ths 
mouth, and our eyes were kindled with rage. 
All feber beople muh rather have taken u$ foe 
demoniacs then philofophers. 

By fuch proceedings I acquired the reputation ' 
of being learnedin Oviedo, which my uncle heard * 
with great pleafhre, forefeeing that thereby 1 
fhould not long be a burden to him*, and thus, 
he broke his mind to me one day. 

“ Confider now, my dear nephew Gil Bias, > 
that your boyvfh'days are over. You are now 
feventeen years of age, and have a tolerable lhare 
of learning, it is proper that you fhould’ilhink of 
pulhing yourfelf in the world *, for which end, it 
is my advice, that you fet out without Ipfsof time 
for the univerfity of Silamanca ; for with the 
parts you have, you cannot mifyof preferment. 

“ I fhall furr.ifli yoat with a few ducats to dc» 
fray the extaence of the journey thither *, nay, l 
will alfo make you a prefent of my mCde, that I 
affure you!} worth twdve piUoIes : and which you 
may difpofe'of at Salamanca, and livettponthe 
purchale money, until fuch tinpe as you fhall 
get an •enrplcyment at the faid uniyerfity.^ 

My uncle could not have propofed anV ih\r.g 
more to my mind, for I had a longing defire to 
travel and fee the world. I took enre, however 
;o conceal my joy, andfeemed Ib .iffefted at part- 
ing from my uncle to whom f declared tnyfeK 
Hftder fuch mighty obligationd, that the good man 
moved by the part I played, gave me more mo- 

" ney than he would have done, had he been able 
to read the bottom of my heart. 
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I alfo went to take leave of my poor father an J 
mother, who gave me abundance of good advice 
They bid me above all things pray for my uncle, 
to keep no had company, and never to make free 
with the property ot another. After having 
made nfe a very tong and tedious exhortanou, 
they gave me their bleffing, the only thing they 
could. 
That ceremoney over, I mounted my mule,.and, 

rode away from Oviedo, purfuing the roa 1 to 
Penafifer. What a happy dog was 1 then riding at 
my cafe thro’ the country, mafter of my fell and 
actions; of a mule, an indifferent one iriead, 
and for:y ducats ; befides a few reals I had tto- 
kn from my much honoured uncle. 

Indulging my own thoughts, 1 let my mule go 
juft as ti.e animal pleated ; fof having thrown the 
bridle on its neck, I drew the ducats out of my 
pocket, and was pleafed at telling them over and 
over in my hat. In Ihort, there is no exprefling 
my joy on the occafion, for vn all my life before 
I had never been mafter of lu.ch a treafure. There 
was no end to my. pleafure of looking on and feel- 
ing it. 

1 was counting over the fum the twentieth time 
at leaft, when all on a fud Jen, my mule railing 
its head, and pricking up its ears, flopped.in the 
middle of.the-foad. I fancying that lornething 
had terrified the bead, looked about to fee what 
it might be, and lo ! Idiicoverd, on the ground 
a hat turn’d upfide down, in which were a pair 
ofbeadsof the larger fixe. At the fame, time £ 
heard uttered with a voice of lamentation^. ‘ -No- 
4 ble traveller, have pity upon a poor m(timed 
* foldier ; throw whatever charity your honour 
‘ lliallpleafe into this hat. You will be reward- 
* ed for it ituhe oitur world.’ 
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I immediatly turn’d my eyes to the fide where the 

voice carne from, and law under a bufhtwenty or 
thirty pacts ft cm me, a fort of a foldier looking 
man, who on two crutches had levelled a long 
fowling piece at tne. 

Ai fitch a light n>y heart quaked on account 
ol the church t real tire 1 was like to lofe. I ftopt 
ar,d tfaurlt ht ducats jramediatly into my pocket 
from whence i drew out fome reals, and.appro- 
aching near to the hat always ready to receive 
the chat ity of flighted Ghriftians, 1 dropt rhetn 
in one after auorher, to thew his foldieifliip 
that 1 a£ted nobly by him. 

He appeared very well fatis&ed with my gen- 
eroiity, and in return gave me as many bleflings 
as I gave kicks on the fide of my mule, in order 
to get as fall and as far as 1 could from fuch a 
terrifying mendicant •, but the fluggifh animal 
made not a whit the more fpecd in complaifance 
to my impatience. It had been fo long accuftom- 
cd to a creeping walk under my uncle, that it 
had quite forgot to gallop. 

This advemure-prognoflkated but very badly 
for my journey, eipecially when I reflected that 
J had yet n great way to Salamanca, and that 
fome other mifhap might befal me. I thought 
it was very imprudent in my uncle not to have 
given me into lome mule-drivers^arc, which cer- 
tainly he ought to have done. But h •„ notion, 
no doubt, was, that the giving his mule tome, 
would make the expence of the journey lighter, 
never dreaming of any danger I might be liable 
unto on the road. 

But in order to re&ify my uncle's error, ! re- 
folved, that as foon as I arrived at Benaller. I 
would fell the mule, and travel under the fafe 
convoy of a mule driver as far as Aftorga, and 

afterwards 
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afterwards continue in the fame manner from that 
place to Salamanca. 

Although I had never been at any diAance 
from Oviedo before, I neverthelefs knew all the 
names of the towns I was to pafs through, of 
which I took care to be informed Lefore I let out. 
But as fortune would have it, I arrived lately at 
Penafter, and put up at an inn that had good 
appearance. 

I had no fooner alighted than the landlord 
came to receive me in a very courteous manner, 
ile took off my cloak-bag himfelf, and carrying 
it on his Aiouldefs, conducted me to a chamber. 
One of his fervants, in the mean lime led my 
muk to the Aabl$. 

This innkeeper was the moA notorious goffip- 
er in all AAurias, and as prompt to relate all his 
own affairs without being alked, as curious to 
know thofe of other people. He told me his 
name was Andrew Corculeo ; that he had ferv- 
cd a long time in the quality of a ferjeant, and 
that about fifteen months ago be had quited the 
fervice, to marry one of CaAropSl’s daughters, 
who, though much tanned, was a tempting mor- 
fel He told us a number of other things that I 
would rather he had let alone. 

Having made me the confident of his fecrets, 
he thought himfelf intitled incofcqucnce to know 
my mind, and a deed who I was, whence I came, 
and whither I was going. 

There was no avoiding anfwering every article, . 
becaule he accompanied each queAion with a very 
profound refpeft moA humbly befetthing me at 
the fame time to pardon his curiofity. Having jgot 
into a d<;yp convet fatioa with hnn, I told him my 
defjgn of, and reafens for feiling my rouk, in 
order to. travel the reA of my journey with a 
mule-driver. ‘ He 
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He approved my notion, and not in a fuccintt 

manner, for he entered into a minute detail ct 
ail the difagreable accidents I might be liable to 
on the road. Nay, he recounted to me levers! 
tragic adventures that had happened to travellers. 
For ray part, I imagined he would oever have 
done. 

However, he at laft hnifhed his tedious dif- 
cOurjfe, by informing me that if I were realty in» 
dined to leil my mule, he kne.v a very honeft 
fellow who would become the purchafer. Upon 
my replying that 1 fliouldlike to deal with him, 
off ran the landlord to fetch him and without 
b-'r.tg prayed. 

He loon returned with his friend, whom he 
prelented to me ; at the fame time extolling his 
probity. VVc three went into the yard, and had 
the mule brought out, which was made to pais 
and repafs before the mule jockey, who, examin- 
ing the hiute from head to foot, found feveral 
faults with him. 

1 confefs, my mule was no objeff for panegy- 
ric : but had he been the beft in the pope’s ftable, 
this nice ferytinitf would have found fome-thing 
to blame. He declard it had the fault that fpecies 
.of brutes were liable to ; and, to affirm the truth 
of his afftrtion, applied to the landlord, who had 
his private reafous for backing him. In coofe- 
quenoe, I fold my mule for a very trifle ; for 
three ducats. 

lvTy landlord’s next kind office was tO-go with 
ir-tto a tnuieteeer, who was tofet out next morn- 
pig for Atlorga. Upon a bargain ftjuck between 
vs he faid he would come himfelf to awaken me 
betimes. 

As we returned to my landlord’s houfe, he a- 
amuied 
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mufed me oa the way with a hiftory of the 
muleteer, and other equally interefting fubj«£ts. 

I was .happily relieved from his impertinence 
by the approach of a genteel looking perfon, who 
addreflld Corculeo the landlotd in a very civil 
manner. left them together, without having 
the leaft lufpicion of my being the fubje&of their 
difcourfe. 

I had no looner entered the inn, than I called 
for my flipper. It being a faft day, the anfwer 
was, I could have nothing but eggs. As foon as 
they were dreffed, I fat down at table by myfclf ; 
but had fcarce put the firft bit in my mouth, when 
in came the landlord, accmpanied by the very 
fame perl'on that I had feen accoft him in the 
ftreet He feemed to be above thirty years of 
nge, and had a long fword by his fide. 

] was not a little furprteed at his coming up to, 
and accofting me thus, “ Mofi: learned young 
gentlemanj I have this moment learned you are 
thecelebraied Gil Bias de Santillane, the orna- 
ment of Oviedo, and the great luminary of pbi- 
lolophy. Is it poffible that fo young a man as you 
can be fo learned as the world gives out ?’’ Then 
turning from me to the people of the houfe, he 
faid, “ Good folks, you do not well know what 
a treafure you poflefs t^-night. In this young 
gentleman you fee the eight wonder of world.’— 

Strait with arTefted tr:in41orts he threw his arms 
about my neck, praying me a the fame time to ex- 
cufe his excefs joy at feeing me. 

As foon as I had diientangled myfelf from his 
embraces, and recovered breath, he having al- 
mt>lV ftifled roc with kindnefs, I made him a tno- 
dt.ll anfwer, and fuitable to the oceafionj but 
that ferved only to provoke his paneygyrtc, and 
that to luck a violent degree, as, had I not been 

quits 
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quite unexperienced in the world, I muft have 
leen thro’ the cheat. But my youth and vanity 
made a quite gudgeon of me, and I took in lo 
friendly part all he had been plealed to fay, as to 
think it incumbent to Invite nim to fit down and 
fup with me. 

“ tVith all my heart, (replied my admirer, of 
whom l had conceived the higheft opinion :) I 
look upon it as fo lucky a hit to have met Don 
Gil Bias de Santillane, that I fhouid be an enemy 
to myfclf not to protraft the faid happinefs as 
long as I can : wherefore, good fir, although I 
have no manner of appetite, I will fit down with 
you, and merely by way of complaifance, eat a 
few bits to keep you in countenance, as I know 
it is irkforoe to many to ate alone.” 

If I thought myfelf happy in this ftranger’s 
company, he was not in a lefs happy ftate at the 
pleafing fight and fmell of fupper, which I believa 
was not a very common meal with him. 

My panegyrift fat over againft me. As foon 
as a napkin was brought to him, he fell in fuch 
a voracious manner upon the omelet, as if he had 
not eat for three days. By the polite manner he 
laid about him, I faw it would be foon devoured, 
I therefore ordered a fecond, which was fo quick- 
ly got ready as to brought on the table when we, 
or rather he had finifhed the firft. 

Notwithftanding his celerity in eating, which 
kept an equal pace, he vollied off compliment up- 
on compliment at me, without doing the leafl 
wrong to his ftomach. He was happy in eating, 
and 1 not lefsfo in the praifes he lavifhed on me. 

He drank frequently, one time to my health, 
at another to that of my father or mother, whom 
he looked upon as the happieft couple in the 
world, to have fuch. a fon as I was. He filled my 

glafs 
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glafs everp time, infifting that I ought to do hon- 
our to his toafts. 

I readily complied with his defire, by doing 
honour to the healths he gave, which joined to 
his other adulations, put me in fo good natured 
a mood, as that feeing the fecond omelet near its 
end, I aiked th* landlord if. we could not have 
fome filh. 

Gaffer Corculeo, who'very likely was in intel- 
ligence with the hungry parafite, anfwered brilk- 
ly, “ Yes, my noble mafter, I have an excellent 
trout, but it will come dear to thofe who ftiall 
eat it — It is a tit bit, and above your cut.” 

“ What do you mean, you rafeal ? replied my 
flatterer in a relentful tone, by a tit bit, and 
above your cut ? you muff furely have toft your 
common (enfe, you blockhead. Do you know, 
fellow, that you cannot have any thing in your 
houfe too £ood for fo accompliflied a young 
gentleman «s Gil Bias de Santiilene, who deierves 
to be treated like a prince.” 

I was highly pleafed with his refenting the land- 
lord’s impertinent objeftion, & in fo doing he had 
but prevented me; for I was fo flung at Curculeo’s 
holding me cheap, that I huffingly bid him ferve 
up his trout, and do not trouble hirafelf about 
any thing elfe. 

The lurching fcoundersl, who deured no bet- 
ter, fet about getting it ready, and foon lerved it 
tipon the table. I faw a glance of joy in my pa- 
rafite’s eyes, on viewing the new tlilh : on wh.ch, 
through an extraordinary etfbrt of his polhencfs, 
he fell as violent as on the omelet. 

He was, however, obliged to give up at hvft, 
for fear of a difagreeable accident, being perfect- 
ly gorged. Having eat and drunk as much as he 
could, he was refolred to put an end to the farce 
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he was playing; therefore, getting up from the 
tabic, “ Magnificent GU Bias, laid he, being 
thoroughly iatistied with the good treat y.ou have 
given ate, I think myfelf bound m return to give 
you this important ad\ice, which you ieem to 
{land ii need of. Be henceforward dilfident of 
thole who (hali praiie you Be cautious how you 
act with, or unbolom yourlelf to ftiangers. 

“ You may hereafter ntryt with people who 
will divert themfclves with tmpoling on your cre- 
dulity, and puth nutters perhaps farther. Do 
r.ot you he their dupe, nor beUeve yourlelf to be 
the eight wpnder of the world.” Having finifii - 
ed his inlultiog advice, he laughed in my face, 
and walked oft. 

1 was much more defied by this rmpoftors. 
treatment, as by any mote lerious difgrace ^hat 
has happened fince to me. 1 could not forgive 
my being fo eafily impoled on, or it was rather 
the unexpected humbling of my pride that had 
itnng me to the quick. “ This treacherous raf- 
cal quoth I, has been malting his game of me all 
the time; and in ali probability this is a concerted 
affair between him and,my landlord, and for this 
purpofe it was that they fpoke together.’5 

Ah! poor Gil Bias, thou fhouldft die with 
fhame to have let thyfelf be an object of ridicule 
to two fuch varlets- They will certainly cook up 
a fine jtory out of the affair, which, very pofiibly 
may reach Oviedo, and be repeated there to my 
no great credit. My affl.fted parents will repent 
their having thrown away fo much advice upon a 
fool In dead oi advifing me to cheat any body, 
they Ihould have counfellcd me not to let myfelf 
be cheated. 

Agi-ated by fuch mortifying thoughts, and in- 
flamed with indignation, 1 locked myi'elf up it| 

B ‘ my 
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-jjiy chamber, and flunced into bed. But fleep 2 
could not; nor had 1 doled an eye, when the 

, snule-driver came to inform Vne, that he only 
waited for me to fet out. 

I got no immediately, and as I was dreffing 
tnyfelf, Corculeo came into the room with a bill 

. of what I had, in which the trout cut no fmall 
figure. I was not only obliged to give him all he 
nfked, but alfo to bear with the fcoundrei’s (cuf- 
fing at me, on account of the adventure that had 
happened. 

As foon as I had paid him for a fupper which 
I could not at any rate digclf, 2 repaired to the 
mule-driver with my cioak-bag, uttering hearty 
curfes ag&inft the paralite, the inn, and the land- 
lord. 

I had the pleafurc to find that there was other 
company btfides me with the mule driver, to wit, 
two young gentlemen of Penafter, a little chori- 
fier of Mondonnedo, who delighted ,in drolling 
about the country, and a young burger of Ador- 
:ga, then returning with his young wife, whom 
he hadjud married at Verco. We loon made 
acquaintance with each other, evet y bodjr chear- 
fully telling from whence he was come, and whi- 
ther going. 

The new married woman was of fo Black a 
complexion, that fhe was quite untempting to 
me, therefore had no atti action for my eyes : but 
her youth and plumpneis fmote the muleteer, 
who refolved to do all in his powers to obtain her 
good favour towards him. 

He ruminated on this projefl all that, day, but 
deferred the execution of it to the lad night 
of the journey, which was to be at Ca- 
cabelos. He made us a light at the fird inn there, 
that was rather in the country than in the town. 

He 
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He had experienced the landlord to be a<2ifcreet 
and conaplaifant fel!ow. 

His firft care was to have tis ftiewed into a re- 
mote chamber, where he let us fup in quiet. As 
we had juft fiuiihed, he rulhed upon us in a fu- 
rious manner, l.vearihg, “ Sdeath l have been' 
“ robbed. “ I had a hundred piftols in a leath- 
“ ern pui fe : 1 mutt have them again- I’ll this' 
*' moment to the maghtrate of the town who un- 
“ derftands raillery in fuch affairs. So, myho- 
“ nslt folks, you muff all undergo the queltion, 

till fuch time as y ou (hall confeis your crime, 
“ and return the money.” Having thus explain- 
ed hlmteif in a tone of voice natural enough to a 
man who had- bt^n robbed he went nm of the 
room^ where we remained in the greateft afto- 
Eithtnent. 

It n:ver once came in our heads that ah this 
nvght h ive been only a feint, becaufe we did not 
fufiiciently know e tch other. On my fide, I fut- 
p.rcted »he littie choiafter, who, perhaps, had not 
a more favourable opinion of me. In fine we 
were a parcel'of young fools and not knowing 
v.diai formalities are obferved in fuch cafes, we 
apprehended that we fhpuld immediately be put 
into durtfie. 

1 herefore as our fears di<ffafed, we hurried 
out of the chamber, each taking a different way ; 
one run to the ftreet, another to the gaiden •, e- 
very man of us ihove to fave himfetf.as well as he 
could. Even the young burgher of Aftorga was 
lo fear’d tu.the thought of being put to the quef- 
tion, that he run off ;u Afneas bad done from the 
flames of Troy leaving bis wife behind him. 

-But.the muleteer, (as 1 havefince learned) more 
in contenting than his mule, finding that his flra- 
tagem had lucccedcd according {ojbis wifli went to 

B a make 
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make Svs boaft of it to the new married lady that 
was left alone, and prelTed her to let him profit 
of the occallon. But this Lucretia of Afturias 
was fo provoked by the infolence ancTuglinefs of 
her wooer that (heexhcrted her ftrength and made 

^ a vigorous refiftance, fcreaming aloud all the time. 
The patrol happening at that judture to be near 

the inn, which it knew to be an objrfl worthy 
of its attention entered to demand the 'caufe of 
the outcry they had heard. The landlord was 

-fi.'.ging in his kitchen, and pretended he heard 
none: but the commander of the patrole oblig- 
ed him to fine vv them the chamber from whence 
the noitie was heard. 

They came in the very nick of time, for the 
poor Afturian lady was ahneft overcome. The 
captain of the pa’rol being a fiurley brutiih chap, 
the moment he d:!covered the caufe of the cries, 
without alking leave, let fly live or flit blows of 
his halberd on the back of the^am»rous nmlcteer, 
t flog terms to the lecher as cxStnlive to raodefty, 
a$ the very deed he was a ■out to perpetrate 

But the captain did not (lop thete •, he had the 
culprit taken incufiody, aud canted before the 

judge of the place, whither alfo the lady plaintiff 
was conducted ; who notwithftandiug thediford- 
er the fellow had thrown her into, was determin- 
ed fo go and demand immediate jultice for the 
indignity which had been offered to her 

J he judge heard her accufariou with great at- 
tention, and having thoroughly confidered her 
cafe, declared the culprit unworthy of pardon ; 
therefore ordered him to be dripped immediately 
jtnd whipped in her prefence, He alfo added to 
his lenience that if her hylbmd Ahqu'd-.not be 
found the next day, two archers at the foie ex- 
pence of the drliquent muleteer, fhould conduft 
her in laftyco the city of Ailorga. For 
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For my parr, more terrified than all the reft 

were, I rati quic« wild about the country, fcani- 
pering through the fields thickets, ard jumping 
over eve:y impe diment I m-et in my way, till ar 
laft I had got near a foreft, into which 1 was go* 
ing to plunge, in order to bide myfelf amongft the 
thickeft bufhes. 

But this defign was prevented by two men on 
horfeback prefenting themfelves before me. They 
cried out, ‘ Who goes there ?’ Difabled by the 
furprile 1 was in to make them an immediate anf- 
wer, they came up to me, each cocking a piftohto 
my bread. They commanded me to tdi them 
who I was, from whence I came, whither.gping, 
what bufinefs I had in the foreft ; and charged 
me not to conceal any thing from them. 
In order to anfwer their teveral interrogatories,. 

T’hich had pretty near the fame affeft upon mo 
is the queftion the muleteer' had threatned tore, 
jede us with, I told them with a trembling voics 
that 1 wras a young man of Oviedo going to Sa- 
lamanca. I ihen related to them my late alarm at 
fhe inn, and that I had lun to the place they 
{net me, that I mighc tfcape being- put to the 
queftion. 

[The fimp’kiry of my anfwer made my examan- 
e* ro bn: ft out in a fit of laughter. ‘ Courage," 
my lad, faid one of them,difmifs your fears: come 
along with us, we will put you in,a place of fa ft— 
tj.’ He then made me get up behind him on his 
herfe, and away they rode deep into the fort ft. 

I did rot know what to make of this rencounter *, 
Ifhowtver imagined that it would rather end id 
p">od than evil; for thus I reafoned with myfelf, 
‘fIf thefe two were highwaymen, they would have 
•'robbed, and peihaps murdered me: but by 

* their kind treatment of me they are worthy 
15 3 ‘ gentlemen 
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* gentlemen oi the country, w'ao Gieing tre To* 
* terrrfied, have, from a motice of chy.rity lakqnr 
* me under their care.’ 

I was not let to remain long in douhr, for af- 
ter having made fome windings with great hlence 
and caution, ws came to rhe footof a hill where 
we alighted. Then one of the two informed me, 
Thii my lad, Hour dwelling place. 

i looked all round and could not perfeive either 
honfe or cottage, or any the Icaft apdjogy for a 
place of refidenee. In. the mean time m^two new 
friendsraifed up a large wooden trap covered with 
turf and brambles that cor^realed the entrance of 
along. Hoping, fubterraneous alley, hvo whvh 
the borfes immediately dived, being long accus- 
tomed to in 

My difmounted guides made sae dofeend along 
with thenij then pulled down the trap, which 
they made faft with cords fixed for that purpofe 
and thus, O courteous reader,, was the nephew of 
Gil Perea, the bench canon, taken like a mou fc 
in a moule trap. 

I immediately found what kind of gentry I w is 
adbeiated with, and my former fears were nc iv 
expelled by the prefent one, and almoft all my fft- 
culties were fufpended, I conciude.*thar 1 fhci id 
lole both ray life and the ducatsi Therefore 
looking upon the altar, I advanced between t. y 
two conductors, more like a dead than a liv fog 
man; who, on perceiving I irembled, defired r e 
to ftar nothing, but their advice was all to Juo 
purpofif. 

Vvhen we had made about two hundred psoe? 
turnings winding burftiildefeending, we ente-fd 
into a (table illuminated by two large iron lamji** 
fufpended from the deling. There was pieifoy 
of ft raw, and feveral barrels full of barky. Twen-t 

'H 
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ty borfcs might lie commodiotifly there, but then 
there happened to be but the two belonging to 
eur company. 

A negro, vigorous though in years, faftenej 
them to the manger, from the ftable we proceeded 
by the fcan-ty light of Ibme other lamps, whofe 
ftarved glare was but juft firfficiem to reveal the 
horrors of the place, to the kitchen, where an 
©Id woman was broiling fome meat on the fite, 
and preparing fupper. , 

The kitchen was decorated with all necefiary 
utenfils, and near it was a lardner well furnilhed 
with all forts ot.provifion. The cook (whofe per- 
fon l think well worhty of being delcribed) was a- 
bove tlxty years of age. In her youth her hair 
had been of a very ftrong iandy colour, for her 
locks were not as yet fo much fnowed over by 
age, but fome tindts of the original colour ap- 
peared here and there. 

Befides the dark olive colour of her complec- 
tion, fne had a (harp pointed chin, with deep 
funk lips, over which defeended a monftrous a^- 
quiiine nofe. Her eyes were ornamented with 
broad fcarlet rings. One of them, as he-prefented 
me to this angel ofdarknels, tjius addreffed her : 
* Dame Leonarda, here is a handforae young 
fellow we bring mvto you Then turning to, and 
obfervir.g me quiet pale he bid me not be afraid, 
faying, That no evil Ihould befal me with them*, 
that having wanted a valet to afTift their cook, it 
was my good fortune to have.be en found by them, 
and thus continued he in great kindnefs. 

‘ You fhall have the place that a you»g man 
had^h.ere, who died about fifteen days ago. He 
was a'Ltd of a very delicate complexion ; but you 
appear of a more robuft coniV.tuuon, will endure 
fatigue better, aad confeauemly aot die fo foon- 

The 
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The truth is, that you will not fee the fun in hafte 
again; but in return you ftiali live well, and have 
a good fire. Yon will pafs your time here agree- 
ably wtth Leonarda, who is one of the beft na- 
tured creatures alive. You fhall h-ave every thing 
here you can defire. Do not imagine you are in 
a den of beggars .which to prove he took a torch 
in his hand, and bid me ft ♦ JW him. 

He brought me into a cellar, where I faw a 
great quan'ity of bottles, and earthen pots well 
corked, and which he told me were all full of 
an excellent wine. He made me afterwards pafs 
through ftveral chambers, in one of which were 
pieces of of cloth, & in others woolen filken fluffs. 

I difeovered in a cave gold and filver, and a deal 
of plate with different arms thereon. I afterwards 
followed him into a fpacious falcon, that was il- 
luminated by three'brafs fconces, and lervedas a 
communication to other chambers. 

There he alked me a few qudfions, as what was 
my naave, and why 1 had left Oviedo. As foon 
as I had fatistyed his curiofity he replied, ‘ Well 
Gil Bias, fince you have quitted the place of your 
Bativity in order to get a good port for your life, 
you muff have b^n born under a lucky ftar, to- 
have fallen into our hands. I told you fo at firff. 
You will live here in plcmy, may roll in gold and 
filver, and all that in- fafety ; for the entrance 
to this fubterraseous abode is known but to me 
and my comerades ; and can never.be difeovered 
were the officers of juffice to come ever fo often 
in quell of i>s I have followed this way of life fif- 
teen years. My name it Rafando, and l am cap- 
tain of the band. 

He had juft ffiiifhedwlm he had to fay to me, 
when fix new faces appeared in thefaloon. it was 
the lieutenant returned with five of .the troop, who 

had 
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had brought in a good booty, to wit, two ham- 
pers full of fugar, cinnamon, pej per, figs, al- 
monds, &c. 

The lieutenant informed the captain that he had 
taken them from a grocer of Benevento and his 
mule alio. Having given an exa<it account of his 
expedition at the bureau, the fpoil was brought 
in the office. They then turned all thoughts 
to jollity. 

A large table being -fpreatl in the faloon I was 
dispatched to gammer Lcouarda, that Ihe might 
ii.ftruif me in my new office. 1 was obliged to 
v'dd.io neceffity, feeing my h:1fd fate would have 
i i , and jfilently devouring my grief, prepared 
in the beft manner I could to feme the worthy 
company, 

I began by feoing Out the bcaufet, bn which ! 
ranged in order the filver t|oble;8, and fev^fal 
earthen bottles filled wiih that excellent wine Ro- 
lando had b'ghly extolled. 

1 afterwards ferved up two ragouts, which 
were no footser ou the table than the company 

' feated themielves. They fell on with a very good 
appetite, and I waited behind in order to help 
them wine j of which I accquited myfelf fo well, 
as to delei ve all their comp!intents on that head. 

The captain told them my ftory ; that I was a 
lad of merit, and that thr re was no danger to 
praTe me to my-face They nil joined in faying 
civil things tome, and kindly concluded tint I 
deemed to have been born purposely to ferve as 
their butler, and that l was infinitely preferable 
to my pi edecefibr iu that office ; fince whofc death ' 

, .LtOtiarda had the honour ot prefer ting their nec- 
‘tar to thple infernal deities; wh'ch from that 
time they deprived her of, and invefted me with : 
thus! become a new G nimedes, I fucceeded to 

Xu s old and deformed Hebe. A 
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A large piece of roaft meat ferved up after the 
ragout blunted the edge of the company’s appe- 
tites, who having drunk in proportion to their 
eating, were all become of a merry mood, and 
in confequence very noify, 

Tkey jet a jabbering all together; one begins 
to tell a ftory, another recounts a bon mot, a 
third roars like a Bacchanalian, a fourth falls a 
fingtng. In fo confufed a noife nothing diftiuft 
could be heard. 

Rolando at length weaned with the noify feene 
in which he had no fmall fhare, though to little 
purpofe, fpoke in a ton of vice to impofe filencs 
on the reft: ‘Gentlemen, give attention to the pro- 
portion l make to you. Inftead of-deafning each 
other by fpeaking all together, would it nut be 
much better, if we were to converfe like rational 
beings. There is a thought cpme-into my head 
which may a ford us fome entertainment. 

‘ Since we have been together, we have never 
had the curiofity to enquire the hifrory of each 
other’s family, and by what feries of adventures 
we were brought to our prefent profefiion ; and 
this gentlemen, appearF to me a i'ubjeft well wor- 
thy of being known. Therefore-let us with a mu- 
tual confidence make each in our turn, a candid 
narrative for the general amufement of the com- 
pany-prefent.* 

The lieutenant and the others, as if they had 
fotne very clever adventures to relate accepted with 
warm demonftrations of joy their captain Rolan- 
do’s projiofttion ; who, in humble deference tp 
his rank, was complimented with'taking the lead, 
and he chearfully told them the ftory oi his life. 

From their refpe&ive narratives it was not at all 
furprifingto fee them affbeiated. They then talked 
promifcuuufiy of other matters relative to their 

pro- 
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profcfiion* and what plan they (houid put next in 
execution. Aher which they role up from table, 
ami retired to their beds, ,whhhcr each lighted 
liimfelf with a bougie 

I attended captain- Rolandtf to his chamber, 
who, whilft I helped to undrels him laid to mtt 
‘ How, friend Gil Bla/, you h ive teen how w - 
live; always in plealure. Hatred or envy can get 
no footing amongfV us. W he have never' the icaft 
difpute. There is more barnro'ny among than 
-is to be found in any convent of hiars. 

‘ Thou wilt lead a fine life here my lad, for 
1 do n6t think thee lo g< eat a blockhead as to have 
any fcruple to live with'ibbbeis. For a he; all, 
does not the generality of'matlkind iob as alien*, 
tially as we do ? yes, Gil Bias, every man dei 
fires to appropriate to himielf his neighbour’s 
goods, if he can.’ 

‘ This fetin>ent isnini verfal amoogft the human 
fpecies : the only diftereuce is in the manner of - 
carrying it ir to execution Conquerors, fdr Ex- 
ample ftize on the dominions or ttnir neighbours. 

^People of falhion boil'ow money with an inteiit 
of-never returning it Bankers, treafurers, whe- 
ther in wholelale or retail, are not very liable to 
fcruples.’ 

4 There is no necefilty to enter into any detail 
about the officers appointed tor the execution of 
juftice, it being pretty generally known what their 
prtscUce is. It mu ft, however, be confefied that 
they act more humanely than we do ; for we of- 
ten take away that of the innocent, at d they lave 
that of-the guilty 

As foon as Rolando had put an end to this a- 
pology for tis profeffion, he went to bed > and I ‘ 
returned to the faloon, in order-to take av^y the 
table, and fettle every thii g in its proper place. 

That 
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That done, I went into the kitchen, where Do- 
mingo (that was the name of the old negro) and 
Leonarda who were at fupper, faid they had 
waited for me. 

I fat down with them,, although I had no ap- 
petite. I found I could not eat, and thoie two 
equally engaging figures obferving my fadnefs, 
atteaipted to comfort me. ‘ Why afflidt yourfelf 
thus, my Ion ? (laid the old Beldam). You fhould 
rather return thanks to providence for your being 
here. You ar^young, and feem to be of a very 
pliant difpofition- You would meet with libertine 
companions, that w-ould.make you give into all 
forts of debauchery ; whereas, here your inno- 
cence is in a port of lafety.’ 

‘ Leonsrda fays true, adried the old negro, in a 
grave ton. Befides, what is there to be met with in 
the world but trouble ? ofiTer then your thanks to 
heaven, young man, for being at once delivered 
from all penis, difficulties and afflictions life is 
expoled to.’ 

I bore their difeourfe quietly, becaufe it would 
have been of no fervice to me to refent it. Do- 
mingo at length having eaten and drunk fufficient- 
ly, retired to his ftable. 

Leonarda took a lamp in her hand, and con- 
duced me into a den, the burial place of all the 
robbers who died naturally. There was fixed a 
kind of a hutch bed, that had more the look of 
a tomb than of any thing elfe. This is ^our 
bed chamber, friend faid my guide. 

* The young man whole place you hive the 
honour and happinefs to fill, flept there as long 
as he lived, and repales under it after death. He 
let himfelf pine away in the flower Of his age. Be 
not you fb great a iiaspleton as to follow his ex- 

ample.' 
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ample* Having finiihed her odious dilcourfe ; 
(he gave me the lamp and returaed to her kitch- 
en. 

I put the lamp on the ground, and threw my- 
felf into this kind of fepulchral bed, not fo much 
to enjoy the fweets of reft, af to ruminate upon 
my unhappy iituation. Good heaven quoth I, 
what deftiny fo cruel as mine ! To be thus de- 
prived of the light of day I to be thus buried alive 
at the age of eighteen ! to be the menial fervant 
of robbers, with whom I am condemned to pafs 
my days; and for additional comfort my nights 
with the dead ! 

Thefe bitter and mortifying thoughts drew 
from me a fhower of tears. I currft a thoufand 
times my uncles fcheme of fending me to Sala- 
manca. I fincerely repented my having been fo 
much afraid of the juftite of Cacabdos, and wi(h- 
cd to be there though undergoing the queftion. 

But when I confidered that this was confuming 
' myfelfto no purpofe in vain complaints, I began 

to think on fome means of efcaping. ‘ Sure,* 
faid I to myfelf, it is not impcffible to get out of 
this place. The robbers are now faft afleep, and fo 
anon will be the negro and Leonarda : then may 
not J, by the light of this lamp, find the long al- 

. ley by which I defcended into this hell; it is too 
true, I fear, I have not ftrength enough to raife 
the trap that covers the entrance to it} but let me 
try, however, I am refplved to have nothing to 
reproach myfelf with: my defperate fituation will 
perhaps furnifh me with ftrength fufficient, and 
I may perhaps make myefcape.’ 

Having formed this great defign, I got up as 
foon as I believed Leonarda and Domingo were 
afteep. 

I took the lamp, apd ftole on tip-toe from my 
C dungeon, 
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dungeon^ecommending myfelf to all the faints in 
'paradife. 1 had fome difficulty to find out the 
windings of this new labyrinth. However, I got 
to the door of the ftable, and difcovered the long 
alley I was in queft of, I tript lightly along with 
a heart full of joy, in hopes of coming foon to the 
trap. 

But alas, how great was my diftapointment at 
meeting in the middle of the alley an iron gate 
made fall;, and whofe bars were fo clofe to each 
other, there was no getting my hand between 
them. I was quiet deje&ed by this new obftacie 
xvhich I had not feen as i was brought in, becaufe 
it then lay open. 

As I was making every effort in my powet to 
force it open, I felt a volley of ftrokes with a bull’s 
pizzle on my back. I roared fo loud, that all the 
Subterraneous realm was alarmed then.at, look- 
ing behind me I faw the old negro in his fhirt, 
who held in one hand a dark lanthron, and in 
the other the inftrument of my punilhment. 

‘ So fo, my pretty mafter faid he, you want to 
make your efcape; but do not think it in your 
power to fteal a march upon me, I heard all your 
movements. You expetted to be fure, to find 
the iron, grate open : but learn fpark, that hence- 
forwardi, upon your account, it ffiall be kept 
more clofely ihut. When we detain any perfons 
j* here againfi: their will, they muft be cunning 
ihavers indeed if they get from us. 

In oonfequence of my loud cries, two or three 
©fthe robbers came up to us, not knowing but it 
might be the officers of jufficein purfuit of them. 
They alarmed their companions, and every man 
put himfeif in a poftiue of defence : but as they 
farced the real aiufe, they fell a laughing, made 

a 
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a jeft of nay affliftion, and threatned to flae ms alive, if ever I fhould make another attempt to 
efcape. 

The robbers returned to their bed*. The old 
negroe heighed to his ftnble, highly pleafed with 
what he had done; and I, poor pil-garlick fneak- 
ed to my lepulchtal retreat, where I pafied the 
night in fighs and tears. For a few days after! 
thought I fliould die with grief; at beft I only 
led a living death: but at laft my good genius in- 
fpired me to dififemble, which I did by appearing, every day to loofe fomewhat of my fadnefs. 

Nay 1 counterfeited fb well, that even Leon- 
arda and Domiogo were deceived. They con- 
cluded that even the bird was grown accuftomed 
to he cage ; nay Rolando and his companions be- 
gan to think fo too, for as I poured out their win« 
to them, I-afFefted to be droll, which I found 
pteafed them all. 

Ifolicited the honourof being permitted to par-' 
take of their dangers in the field of a&ion, that I 
might render myfelf worthy of becoming one of- 
their illuftrious corps. My view was thereby t<r 
have an opportunity of efcaping. 

The rf^ueft did nordifpleai'e them; however,, 
they did not think proper to grant it immediately- 
m order toknake a farther trial of my fincerity. In 
about fix months a^ter, I was brought out upon 
fome of their expeditions, and received by them as- 
an equal; confequently relieved from waiting on 
them any longer. So the office of ferviugwineat ta- 
ble devolved again to Leonarda by my promotion. 
They took off my worn out drds, and accoutred 
me in the cloths of a gentleman lately robbed, and " 
all necefiary arms. They mounted me on the fame 
gentleman’s horfe. From my long diftife my eyes 
at firft were hurt a little with the lightofday, but 
that foon went off. G. & J 
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I was with them in-feveral of their parties, ftill 

hoping an opportunity of efcpaping. In the laft 
I wa$ with them a horrible flaughter was commit^ 
ted. Four gentlemen who travelled'on horfc- 
back, and one in a coach with a lady, were over- 
powered and killed by our troopconfilling of nine which in the attion loft but one, an apoftate ec- 
clefiaftic. 

HaVing left the ftripped bodies on the road, 
we brought off their chefts, portmanteaus and 
horfes, with every thing that was of value, aud 
the lady, who was in a fvoon. 

At our return every man was obliged to take, 
rare of his own horfe, and the newly acquired 
ones, becaufc the old negroe*had lain fick a bed 
for-three days. Befidesa violent attack of the 
gout, the rheumatifm added to his fufterings. He 
had loft the ufe of his limbs; ha could move no- 
thing but his tongue, and that to utter his im- 
patience by moft blafphemous out cries. 

N We heeded not the mifcreant, but leavingiiitn 
to fw.ear^hd blafpheme as much as hepleafed, we 
tyent to the kitchen to take care of the lady, who 
iftcr fome time recovered of her fainting fit. But 
as loon as fhedifcovqred herfelf to be in the hands 
of ftrangers and fuch ill looking ones too, fhe felt 
all the horrors of her fituation, and (he indignities 
fhe muft undergo from fuch fcoundrds ; which, 
I fet about thinking how I fhould rei'eue her from, 
and to make my eleape at the fame time. 

It ftruck me that the. old negro was bed riden, 
and fince his malady, Leonards was entrufted 
with the key of the iron grate, hly heart fwelled 
with joy at the thought and I began to conceive 
fauguine hopes of lucceeding ia my ftratageni;. 
•which 1 put in execution in the following man- ner. 

I 
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I pretended to have a violent cholick, and fit 

led.all our lower regions with groans and lamen- 
tations. The robbers ftarted from their beds, and 
fan to me, to know what was the matter. I told 
thtm I had a moil terrible cholick ; and to im- 
pole the better on them, I gnafhed my teeth, and 
writhed my body about in a irioft horrible man- 
ner : then I lay quiet for a while, as if the fit waa 
over, but foon after roared more horribly than 
ever, and played a vaiiety of convulfions. 

In fine, 1 adled the cholick fo well, that the rob- 
- bers not only believed but feemed affe&ed with my 
• fituation,and brought me all the relief they could 5 

one craming brandy down my throat, another 
rubbing the fkin of my belly with hot towels, &c. 
which made me fuffer in earneft: but, in order 
to put an end to their torturing kindnefs, I told 
them I found myfetf better. 

This farce having lafted above'three hours, and 
the robbers judging it was near day, prepared to 
fel out for Minilla. I prettnded to be very defir- 
ous of makinjg one of their party ; but they all 
voted againfi: it on account of my indifpofition, 
left it fhould feize me on the road, which I af- 
fected to be forry for. 

When they were gone off, I fet about executing 
my fcheme. Up got I, took my fword and pif- 
tols, went to the kitchen, where I found Leon- 
arda comforting the diftreffed lady in her imper- 
tinent manner, quiet offenfive to chafte ears, I 
cocked a piftol at her head, and told her I would 
blow her brains out, unlefs (he would inftantly 
give me up the key of the iron grate, which her 
fear made her do without hefitition, I then ad« 
dreffed the afflicted lady, ‘ Behold, Madam, 
heaven in me has fent you a deliverer •, rife and 
folliw me ; I will condudt you whether you ftjall 

© 3 defire* 
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defire.’ The lady hoping I would proteflher hon- 
our, (upon which 1 bid her be quite eafy) follow- 
ed me as well as fhe could. 

With a cord I tied Leonarda to a large table in 
the kitchen, thfeatning to kill her if fhe fhould 
make the lead: noife : I then lighted a bougie and 
went with the lady into the room where the gold 
and filver fpecie lay. I put as much golcUnto my 
pockets as they could contain, deliring the lady 
to do as much. I removed all her fcruples, by 
informing her that it was her own. 

Having furnifhed ourfelves with a fufficient 
ftore of cafh, I went to the liable with my piftols 
cock’d ; but indeed from the negro’s indifpofition 
I apprehended no refiftance there : for had he 
•ffered the lead, I fhould for ever have cured him 
of his gout and rheumatifm. But he was ib tor- mented with his pain, that I brought my horfe 
out of the dable without his even perceiving it. 

The lady waited for me at the door} we hur- 
ried our way up the alley that led from the under 
ground habitation, opened the grate, and foon 
reached the trap. It was with much difficulty 
that we raifedit, which we could not have done 
bpt with the extraordinary drength fupplied by 
the defire of faving ourfelves. 

Day began to appear as foon as we had emerged 
from that infernal abyfs, which we made oft’from 
aiAfaft a we could. I got oh horfeback, the lady 
behind me 5 away we gallopped along the fird 
road that prefented itfelf to us, and were foon 
clear of the. fored. I was fometimes apprehen- 
fkve led leading us to Manilla, we fhould meet Ro- 
lando, or any of his banditti. But luckily things 
happened otherwife, for that road leading to 
Adorga, we reached there about two o’clock in 
the afternoon. 

1 
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I obfcrvtd all rhc folk flaring at us, as if it had 

been a new fight for them to lee a womairriding 
behind a man. V»re pht up at thefirft inn, where 
I ordered a patridge and a young rabuit to be 
roafted 

While dinner was getting ready, the lady and 
I being (hewed into a room, we began to difeourfe 
each other, which we could not do on the road, 
on account of the fwtft rate we came at. She de- 
clared the mighty obligation Ihe was under to me 
for having fnatched her from fuch imminent dan- 
ger; and that (he could not believe me, by incli- 
nation, an offbeiate with fuch barbarous ruffians. 

I related to her the ftory of my life, and by 
jvhat accident I fell in among them, which con- 
firmed the good opinion (he had already conceiv- 
ed of me. I then aflured her that fhe might with fafety 
make me a confident of her adventures, which 
{he kindly confented to : at the winding up, I 
learned that her hufband and three friends had 
been the four gentlemen murdered by the rob- 
bers. 

Our converfation was interrupted by a fudden 
noife of people ru(hing up flairs. It was theCor- regidor and his efcorte, who without any cere- 
mony came into our chamber. By the declara- 
tion of a young gentleman with him, (who had 
been lately robbt d by our gang) that it was his coat 
1 had on, the lady and myfelf were taken jmo 
cuftody, burlodgedTeparately. The corregidor and his people having ftript me 
from top to toe, by way of precaution they de- 
prived me with great tranfport of all the money 
I took from the robbers, and alfo of the forty 
ducats my uncle had given me, biding me at the 
fametime not to difpair. They then left me thus 

plua- 
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plundered, on ihe ftraw, to indulge my melan- 
choly reflections. 

All the Nurture I got was fome brown bread 
and warer; I faw but the jai^r who brought me 
every niorning my days provifion. The Turly 
rogue would .never antwer me any ^uefiion i put 
to him. At the expiration of three weeks, in confe- 
quence of the favourable report given of my in- 
norence, by the,lady, and of other concurring 

' circumftances, tire corregidor came to the prifon 
and fpoketo me pretty near in theie terms. 

‘ Gil Bias, being perfwaded at length, of your 
being wrongfully accufed, and that you may no 
longer languHh in confinement, I am come to let 
you free. You may go out as foon as you pleafe; 
but luppofe we Ihould accnapany you into the fo- 
reit, might you not be able to dikover this fub- terraneous retreat, to us.’ 

* No, pleafe your worlhip,’ anfwered I, ‘ be- 
caufe 1 was brought to it in the night, and made 
my efcape from it before day, I fhould pot know 
the place again upon which the corrfgidor 
withdrew j faying, that he had given orders to 
the jailor ta let me out, who came foon after in- 
to my den with one of the doq^ keepers of the 
prifon ; they let me out but in '4very wretched 
trim. 4 

1 determined to go to Burgos, where the lady 
I had delivered.tht n reftded. 1 was bat barely e* 
nabled to purlue my way thither in a fcanty man- 
ner, Jby the benefaClion of few reals from a form- 
er acquaintance. On account of my fory attire, I met wiih fome indignities on the. road. Being 
informed that Donna Marria was retired to a con- 
vent, I went thither, and prayed the door-keep- 
er to be fo kind as to inform her ladylhip that a 

young 
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young man juft releafed from the prifon of Aftor- 
ga, earneftly defired the honour of Speaking to 
her. , 

She went as requefted, and at her return defirtd 
me to walk to the parlour, where 1 had not long 
remained, befofe 1 faw appear at the gate and ail 
in mourning, Donna Marria, who fmiling gra« 
cioufly on me faid, ‘ 1 am glad to fee you, young 
maq,’ then obferving'my ccnfufion on account 
of my Ihatneful deftiabille, ftie pray’d that might 
not in the leaft etnbarafs me. and drew out of her 
pocket a purfe, which fhe gave me, containing one 
hundred ducats, in order to buy a decent apajel, 
and defired me to revifit her. She did not mean 
to limit he gratitude for my fervites to that (urn. 

1 returned her ladyfliip a thoufand thanks,-and 
fwore I would not leave Burgos without calling 
to fee her, 1 went {freight to an inn in order to- 
pegale-myfelf, nay, make myfelf refpeffed by the 
difplay of my calh, till fuch time as I could be fit- 
ted with a fuit of cloaths to my liking. 

I fent for a merchant taylor who dealt in cloathj 
ready made, he came to me whh two of his men 
carrying each a large bundle of deaths of differ- ent colours, which both he and they expofed for 
my irifpeftion, with a moft obfequious politenefa. 
1 chofe a very fhewy one of blew velvet laced with 
gold, for which I gave ftxty ducars. 

1 afterwards bought linen, a hat, ftlk flocking* 
neat fhoes, and a 1'word. With what pleafure 
did I contemplate myfelf decked out in this new 
attire ! No peacock had ever fo fondly admved 
the beauty of his feathers. Thus equiped, 1 paid a fecoAd vifit to Donna Marria, who received me 
in a gracious manner and -thanked me-again for 
the great fervicc 1 had rendered to her, npon 
which ieveral compliments oaffisd on both fsd^s. 

He* 
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HcrLidyffiip then wHhing me all fort of pro- 

foerity., bad me adieu, and retired without ma- 
king me any other prefent than a ring of about 
thirty piftoles value, which fhe defired me ft> keep 
carefully in remembrance of her. 1 own l looked 
a little furprifed at receiving nt*greater prefent 
from her hands, and being a little difatisfyed re- turned to my inn, where, as I entered, ( was o- 
vertaken by a man following clofs at my h;els, 
who throwing his cloak open, let me fee a larfce 
packet under his arm, wjiich having the appear- 
ance of being fraught with fpecte, 1 ftared thete- 
on, as did feveral people handing near us. I fan- 
cied that 1 heard the voice of a <«nrphim, when 
this man, laying his packet on the table, faid, 
* Noble Gii Bias, this is a prefent to you from 
DonnS Maria.’ 

In return, I treated the carrier of the faid pac- 
ket, whh the moft profound politenefi, and the 
minute he departed from me, 1 flew as eager as a 
faulcon does to his prey to the packet, which I 
carried off to my chamber in order to tell over the 
contents free from all interruption. I found a 
thoufand ducats, and juft reckoned them, whrn 
the landlord, who had overheard what the bear- 
er of them faid, was come through a fpirit of cu- 
riofity, to hear what might be the contens of the 
foid packet. 

He was ftruck with the fight of lb much money 
ipread on the table. ‘ Good heaven,’ exclaimed 
he, ‘ What a treafure !’ them’added with ally 
leer, f Sir, you muft be a great favourite of the 
ladies ; you are not as yet four and twenty hours 
at Burgos, and you have already ihme of our 
ladies under contribution.’ My youthful vanity 
being pleafed with what my confidence knew to 
be a lie, I did no rat firft take any pains to unde- ceive 
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ceive him, till I found its rcnaorfesto© powerful 
to be rtffifted, <hen l toldthe landlord thehiftory 
of that lady's acquaintance with me. Having, by my landlord’* advic*, who flatter- 
ed my vanity in all he laid to me, refolved to go 
and try my fortune at Madrid, 1 next morning 
bought two fine mules for the journey, and hir- 
ed a fervant of his recommendation, a native of 
Galicia, called Ambrofe de Lamcia, who appear- 
ed to be a difinterefted, plain, and devout man. 
having purchafed boots and a portmanteau to 
pack up my cloaths and calh in, Iftaid my land- 
lord his bill,.and before the dawn of day fet out 
from Burgos on my way to Madrid. 

The firft night of our journey we lodged at 
Daenas, and put up at Valladolid the fecond day 
about four o'clock in the afternoon. The inn 
we flopp’d at feemed to be the beft of the city. I 
left the care of my mules to my fervant, and weat 
up flairs to a chamber, whither I had my port- 
manteau carried by one of the fervants of the 
inn. Being very much fatigued I threw myfelf 
upon the bed, without having my boots pulled 
off, and falling imperceptibly afleep, I did not 
awake till towards night. 

As 1 awoke 1 called for my valet Ambrofe de 
Lamela, who was not then in the houfe, but 
foon came in. f afleed him where he had been ? 
he told me with a very pieous countenance, ‘ that 
he had been at the next church to offer up his 
thanks to providence, for having condu&ed u$ 
in fafety from Burgos to VaJladolid.’ 1 approv- 
ed of his devotion, and defired him to order a 
fowl to be roafled for my fupper. 

As I was giving him this order, the landlord, 
of the houfe came into my chambe/, carrying a. 
flambeau in his hand, to light a lady moft beau- 

teous 
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teous and young, and moft magnificently drefied. 
She leaned on an elderly gentleman, and her 
train was held up by a little moor. 

1 was not a little furprized, when this lady af- 
ter making amofi: profound courtfy, aflced if my 
name was not Don Gil Bias de Santillane. The 
moment I replied in the affirmative, flic quitted 
her attendant ’fquire, and ran up to embrace me 
with fuch tranlportof joy, as added to my afto- 
nifhmenu 

4 l cannot be fufficiently thankful to heaven,’ faid Ihe, for this lucky adventure. - Is it then the 
noble Gil Bias ? you are the very perfon l leek 
for.' 

Ignorant of the caufe of fuch fine and warm 
proteftations, I remembred me of my parafite at 
Penafter, and behaved Ihy, fufpe&ing her lady- 
Ihip to be one of the Iharping tribe, till the fequel 
of her difcourfe made me alter my opinion, ’ I 
am, ’added (he, ’ a coufin german of Donna Ma- 
ria de Molquera, who is fo greatly obliged to you 
for the fignal ‘ervice you have done her. I have 
this very morning received a letter from her, 
which informs me of your going to Madrid, and 
entreats that 1 (hould make much of you, in cafe 
that you were to gafs through Valladolid.’ 

1 have been thae two hours pall runningfrom 
one end of the city to the other, from inn to inn, 
enquiring if any ftrangers were arrived who might 
aniwcr to the defcripuon given of you. By the 
latisfaffory anfwer 1 received from the hoft of 
this houfe, I concluded immediately that you mtift 
be the perfon I was in queft of, and lincc my con- 
je&ure proves true, l am determined to give you 
all the marks in my power how grateful a fenfe I 
have for any fervices dpne to oyr family, and e- 

fpecially 
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fpedally to my dear beloved coufin Donna Maria 
Mofquera. 

I conjure you therefore, fir, in her name to 
come and take up your lodging at my houfe, 
where you will be infinitely more at your cafe than 
you can pofiibly be here. In vain were all my objeclions, this obliging lady prevailed, and hav- 
ing a coach waiting for her at the gate of the inn, 
flic took care in perfon toiee my portmanteau put therein, giving for reafc* of her fo doing, the 
number of thieves that fwarmed at Valladolid. 

I went into the coach with her, and her old 
attendant Tquire. T hus, through complaifante 
I let myfelf be carried away from the inn, to the 
no fmall regret of my landlord, who faw himfelf deprived of the large bills he fancied I fhould have 
run up at his houfe. 

Our coach having been driven for a tnoderate 
fpace of time ftopt'. We alighted at a fpacious 
houfe of good appearance, and were fhewed into 
an elegant apartment, luminated with twenty or 
tharty wax candles. Several fervants were in 
waiting, of whom the lady afked if Don Raphael 
was come ? they anfwcred he was not; then turn- 
ing to me, her ladyfhip was pleafed to fay, * Courteous Gil Bias, I expciH: my brother’s 
return home this evening from a caftle we have 
at two leagues diiiance from this city. How a- 
greeably (urprized he will be to find here the 
young gentleman to whom our family is lo much, 
obliged l’ She had fcarce faid the word, when, 
by a buftle from below ftairv, we were informed 
of the coming of Don Raphael, who foon made his appearance above ftairs: he had the florid 
air of youth, and was very well made. 

The lady, not able to contain herfelf, cries 
out in a rapture ? * My dear brother, your re- 

D tur* 
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turn gives me the higheft pleafure, that you may; me to give the gallant Gil Blasde Samillane 
a proper reception. We can never fuiHciently 
acknowledge our obligation to him, on account 
of his important fer-vice to Donna Maria.’ 

She then pulled a le tter out of her pocket, andti 
delivered it to her brother, which he opened 
and read aloud : My dear’ Camila, the worthy 
Gil Bias de Santillane, who has faved my life, and 
what is much dearer my honour, has juft fet 
out from hence for the couit. He will, in allW probability, pafs through Valladolid. 1 befeechjj 
you by all the ties of blood and friendfhip, tofeekr 
him out, to regale and detain him a few daystj 
with you, I flatter myfelf that you will grant me« 
the fatisfattion, and that my deliverer will re-fj 
ceive from you and my coufin Don Raphael all 
fort of polite treatment, which favour fliall be 
for ever acknowledged in a diftinguilhed manner 
by your affectionate kinfwoman.’ Dated at Burgos. ‘ Donna Maria.:i 

What,’ faid Raphael having finiflied the letter, 
it is to this young gentleman our dear coufin i« 
indebted for the fafety of her life and honour j 
upon which he repeatedly embraced me. We 
then fat down to fupper, during which all mannej 
of attention was paid to me, I fcarce uttered a fen 
tence, but I was ccomplimented for the ftronj 
reafon ©r wit of it. Nay, Camilla from time u 
time glanced marks of aflTeCtion to me, and whicl 
I thought (he endeavoured to conceal from he 
brother. What more flattering fltuation coul 
there be for a young man’s vanity ? carefled b 
the brother, beloved by the filler, &c. 

They had no great difficulty to peiiwade me t 
tarry a few days with them, and which 1 th 
readier conieuted to, that I might have an oppoi 
tr.niuty of putting to the teft my newly enamour’ lady’; 
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lady’s affedlion for me. A party of pleafure to 
their country caftle for the next day was propof- 
ed, to which I chearfully confented. . Havisga- 
mufed ourfelves fuflicieruly after fuppe? , we re- 
tired to bed- 

When I awoke the next morning, I perceived 
the day was pretty far advaneed. I was furpriz" 
ed at my vah-i » not appearing, arter the orders. 
I had given him to call me up eaxly ; but I (con- 
cluded within myi'elf, that Ambrofe was gone to 
fome church to invoke the protedfion of heaven 
for us However, at his not coming fome time 
after, and at my difeovering that my portmanteau 
was taken out of the chamber, 1 began to alter 
my good opinion of him. 

t opened my chamber door in fome amotion, 
and cried out fcveral times. ‘ Ah hypocrite, 
hypocrite, whither art thou fled !’ on hearing 
me fpeak lo loud, an old man came and afked 
me what I wanted. The company you were with went off from my houfe long before day break. 
‘ Your houfe friend! replied I in amazement ; 
* Am not 1 in the houfe of Don Raphael,’ 

Alas, 1 know no fueft gcntelman as you men- 
tion, rejoined the old man. ‘ This is a houfe 
of furnilhe4 lodgings, and I am the landlord of 
it. About an hour before I faw you laff night, 
fir, the lady you fupped with, had been to hire 
this apartment, for a young grandee, who as ihe 
faid travelled incognito, hay, fhe paid me be- 
fore hand that you might not be diffappointed.’ 

1 immediately faw how matters flood, and that 
it was all the conlequence of my tndifemion, to 
let the landlord of the inp of Burgos into the fe- 
cret of my affairs, He it was recommended Am- 
brofe to me and had, ao doubts concerted the 
whole affair with his co-operators, of whom I 

D 2 ftrongly 
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Wrongly fufpe&ed the old man I was fpeaking to, to be one ; who on hearing rr*y ftory, pretended 
the higheft affli&ion that any fuch feene of viilany 
fhould have been a£ted in his houfe. 

Haring fofficiently bewailed myfelf, I began to refleft that inftead of yielding to adverfity, I 
ought to make head againli it. I fummoned ail 
the (pirits I could, and faid while I was dreffiog 
mylelf, it is, however, fome confolation in my 
prefent misfortune, that the vile pelferers have 
Ifet my cloaths in my pockes were fome ducats. 
Nay, they proved fo kind as not to- carry off my 
boots,which I fold to my landlord for a third part of what they had coft me. In fine, bleffed be the 
will oi heaven, I departed from the horfe of my 
furnilhed lodgings entirely releafed from the ne- cefiity of having a porter to carry my things. 
Amhrofe had alfo taken away my mules from the inn the night before.* 

As I walked in melancholy mood through the 
ftreets of Valladolid, notkdowing what refolu- ti^n to pudue, I was abruptly accoafted by a 
young roan. * Why how now,Gil Bias, do not.you know your old acquaititanci. ? have two years 
made fo great an alteration its the fon of the bar- 
ber Nunue-z ? what, do not you remember ka- 
bricio your townfman and fchool-fellow ? 

I foon recollected him, we ruthed into each o- 
thers arms, and embraced with tranfpor.r, « Alas, 
my ftiend, fad he, ‘ If eel the highell jov at fee- 
ing you. I am fcarce able to exprefs myieH on 
the occalion. I cannot but admire your elegant 
accoutrement, which denotes your having been in fortune’s favour. I would' bet a wager now, 
you are retained in the pleafurable feivice of 
iome old matron.’ 

You mittak# jnatters quiet, I replied to him : we 
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we went into a public houfe, and there I recited 
to him all my adventures Cnee my departure fi om 
Oviedo ; at which he exprefied great amazement, 
and ftrove to comfort me with a great deal ot 
common place argument, as that heaven tries its 
favourites in the fchoolofadverfity that for his 
part, he was beyond the reach of misfortunes, to 
confirm which, he told me feme adventures that 
had happened to himfelf, and that he was at pre- 
lent hired with a director of a public hofpital, 
a pious good man, who by fervingthe poor had 
made his own fortune at the fame time, 

Fabricio having ended his narrative of the 
many viciffitudes he had gone through,! gave him 
joy at his being fatisfied with his prelent Cation, 
but obferved to him atthefametime.thaclthoughi 
he might aft a mush more reputable part in life. 

Fabricio loon convinced Gil Bias of his erro- 
neous notion in regard to the Cation of lacqueys, 
when they happen to fall well: and that fo effec- 
tually, as to make him renounce all thoughts of 
going to Salamanca, to commence pedagogue 
there, and take on in the party coloured corps, 
there being an excellent place then vacant at Val- 
ladolid. Wherefore, that no time Qiould be loft 
in order to enfure Gil Bias that haven of hap- 
pvnels, Fabricio dondufted him direftly ' to the 
hoofe of the old gouty licentiate Sedillo. 

Fabricio knocked at the door, which was foo n 
opened. Upon our faying we wanted to fpeak 
with the licentiate Sedillo, (who was a canon and 
had a good church benefice) a fedate comely wo- 
man, dame Tacinra his governate, made her ap- 
pearance. Scandalous hiftory had whifpered 
through the town that fhe and her ecclefiaftic 
mafier had not been always occupied at faying 
their prayers together. 

Wc 
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We made her a profound falutation, which 

fhe courteoufly returned with a modefl: contsn- 
ance and eyes declined. We told her the bufi- 
nefs we were come abouu She bid us follow 
hen We faw the licentiate in all the apparatus 
of the gout, I was received; and my fried Fabrico 
in going away, whifpered me that we fhould fee 
each other. 

As foon as my companion was gone, my new 
matter defired to know my name, and why I had 
quitted my native country. This naturally put 
me on the hiftory of my adventures, which high- 
ly entertained him, as well as his governate. The 
tranfa&ions of Don Raphael and Camilla threw 
them into fuch avioleot fit of laughter, that the 
poor canon (a vehement cough came on) had 
like to have been carried off. 

The alarm of the governate was inexprefiible, 
not fo much, perhaps, for the apprehentton of 
her matter’s death, as on the account of his not 
having made a will. However, with fome af- 
jlftance he foon recover’d, and diflipated her fears. 
As 1 was going to continue my narrative, Jacin- 
ta oppofed, dreading a relaple, and conducted 
me from my matter’s appartment to a wardrobe, 
where, among feveral fuits of cloaths, was hung 
up that of my predeceffur. Shedefired me to take 
it down, aifd put up my own in the place of it, 
which I was not forry to do, that by being thus 
preferred it might be of future fervice to me. 

We afterwards went to get dinner ready. I 
was not difqualified from cutting a tolerable fi- 
gure in a kitchen, fince the experienc* I had 
umkr Lconat da :-who, however, was far from 
beingTo good as dame Jacinta. Our matter & we 
lived <5«celkhdy well, all to one article that regard- 
ed myfslf j^o'wit, I was obliged to fit up with him every 
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every night, and fupply him with.his urinal, and 
ihift him when he was feized whh violet Iweati. 

After the fecond night he declared himfelf 
very well plealed with my lervice, and recom- 
mended me above all things to behave rdpeftful- 
ly to Jacinta, for whom be protefted, he had a 
greater veneration than for ail his relations, be- 
caufe the kind creature had lived with him from 
the age of fifteen, taking care of all his wants. 

By an artful reply, giving into all his wea]#- 
neffes, and praifing Jacinta up to the Iky, as well. 
as thanking heaven for my good lot to be his 
lervant, I won his good graces ; and what fixed 
me more and more in his efteem, was mv ftudi- 
ed chearfuinefs to fit up with, and watch him e- 
very night, (however fore I felt my(eif) repofing 
only but a fsw hours in the day time. 

When I had lived with Sedillo about three 
months, he fell dangeroufly fick. He was feiz- 
ed with a-fever, the violence of which brought 
on his gout; and being iomwhat ftartled there- at, for the firft time of his very long life, ho 
thought of a phyfician, and expielTed bis dcfire 
of fending for do&or Sangrado, the Hippocrates 
of Valladolid. 

Jacinta would fain have him make his will be- 
fore the docfor’s interfering, which Sedillo, not thinking himfelf d.mgeroully ill, would not lif- 
ten to. 1 was therefore difpatched for this ta- 
mou« doftorj and brought, him with me. ue 
was a tall, thin, pale man, who-fof fifty years 
had kept the fcifiars of deffiny in full play. This 
Uavned phyikian had a tolemn exterior. He 
weighed his arguments, and gave an em.phafig 
to his expreffions. • In all his reasoning there ap- 
peared a geometric precifion,- and his motions 
were very regular. 
'-•n. Havim 
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Having obferved my mafter fully, he faid with 

a doclorialair ; * Our inplication here is to fup- 
ply the defect of prefpiration which is ftopt. I know very well that in this cafe, there are prac- 
titioners who would prefcfibe faline urinous and 
volatile remedies, which participate of fulphur- 
ous and mercurial qualities. But all purgatives 
and fudorihcs ought to be looked upon as very 
pernicious to the human frame. Nay, all chy- nfical preparations caufe havock wherever ad- 
miniftred. For my part, I make ufe of milder 
and furer agents.’ 

He then aiked my mafter, ‘ what food he chief- 
ly lived on.’ To which queftion he replied as 
well as he could, ‘ on rich foups and the beft of 
meat.’ Ah,’ quoth the doctor, ihaking his head 
fcientificaliy, ‘I am not ar all aftonilhtd you are 
fick. Why, man of God, all rich living is at 
belt but delicious poifon. Exquifite difhes are 
the fnares deceitful pieafure lays before us, for 
our more certam and fpeedy ruin. For your 
part, fir, if you have a mind to live, you moft 
ablohitely renounce all high feafoned living. The 
mofi infiped are the moft friendly to health, for' 
the blood being infiped, that is having no tafte, 
agrees beft with food that is fo.’ 

Pray now tell me good fir, if you drink any 
wine.’ Yes doftor, but mixed with water.’ Mix- 
ed as much as you pleafe !* replied Stngragdo, 
what an irregular life you have led ! and what 
an abominable reginrien you have followed! why, 
really you ought to ha< a dead long ago. 
Tray, how old are you ? xti nfeeblt'd and cer- 
tified bediiio replied, * l an, now entering on 
my nine and fix-ieth year.’ ‘ O ho,’ fays San- 
grado, * it is a juft remark, anticipated old age 
is the confequence of youth fpeitf in intemper- 
auce. If 
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If yrra had drunk nothing but pure v*ate<- all 

your lifetime, and had been fatisfisd v.’ith the 
plaincft food, fuch as coddled apples, &c. you 
vovild not now be tormented wnh the gout : all 
your limbs would be able to execute their 1 efpc- 
tive functions. However, I do not defpair of re- 
ftoriog you to health, if you promile to fcrupul- 
onfiv follow my prelcription •Sedillo prbmiled 
punctual obediene in every article. 

Sangrado then fent me for a furgeon, who 
came along with me. By the doftor’s direction, 
he drew a large quantity of blood from my mas- 
ter, in order, as he laid, to fnpply the defeft of 
tranfpiration. lie then fpoke to the furgeon. 1 Friend, Martin Onez, (that was his rame) you 
arc to return in three hours time and do as much: 
which courfe you are alfo to commence to-mor- 
row-morning. It is a grofs error, to imagine 
that it is blood contribute* to the preferving of 
life. A rick perfon cannot be bled too much: 
for, in that fitn.-.tion, not being obliged to make 
any conliderable movement or cxercife, all he 
has to do is not to die, and therefore needs 
no more blood to continue his exiftance, than a 
nvan afkep. For life ia both conrifts only in the 
piilfe and refplration. 

Brfides, thefc copious and frequent bleedings, 
the doctor ordered that Scdillo Ihould be con- 
itant'y plied with warm water, for he declared, 
that warnt water drunk in abundance was the 
true fpee'ric againft alTSom of dileal'es. He then 
took his leave, telling Jacinta and me, as he went 
out of the houfe, that he would anfwer for the. 
recovery of our rnafter, in cafe his preftription 
fhould be duly followed. 

Jacinta, who had a quite different opinion of 
the luccelsof the dotllor’s method, declaring it 

fhould 
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fhould be faithfully obfurved. To begin we put 
fo*ie water on the fire to warm it, and Sangrado 
haying recommended to us, above all things, not 
to be fpar.iog thereof, we prevailed on our maf- 
ter to drink two or three quarts running, which 
we repeated about an hour after; and afterwards 
returned from time to time to the charge. He 
deluged his ftomach with warm water. The fur- 
geonfeconding bur operation with his of draw- ing frequently, in two days we reduced the a- 
ged Sedillo to the laft extremity 

My poor mafter in the agony, as I prefftd 
him to fwallow a large glafs of the fpecific, fa d to roe in a very weak voice, ‘ Hold your hand 
good Gt-1 Bjas,. do not give me any more- 1 find I mufl die in fpite of thc'greatell virtues of warm 
water; and ahho? I have fcarce a drop of blood 
left, I do not find' myfelf in the lead bettered by- 
it, which is a plain proof that the greatell physi- 
cian in the world connot protracf our days, when; 
the aimed terih'of life is come. Therefore fly 
for a notary, i am determined to make a will.’ 
—Altho’, in my heart I war not.at all difpleafed 
to hear this, 1 affiited to be fad, in order to con- ceal the better the ardent dciire l had to execute 
this commiffion. ‘ Courage’ quoth I, ‘ good maf- 
ter, you are not yet To far gone but you may re- 
cover.’ 

No, no, child,’ anfwered he, it is all over. I 
feel the gout afcends, and death approaches; 
thercfoie make hafte and go whither l bid you.’ 
In raft, loblerve'd that fie was going,very faft, 
and matters wore fo threatning an afpe.ct that I 
hurried for the notary, leaving Jacinta to take 
care of her mafter. She was under as great ap- 
prehenfidns as 1, left he Ihould die witnout mak- 
ing a w,U. 

I 
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I went into the houfe of the firft notary I could 

find, and being fo lucky as to meet him at home, 
faid, ‘ Sir, my matter the licentiate Sedillo it at 
death’s door, he wants to make his will, where- 
fore hafte along with me : there is no time to be 
loft.’ The notary was a little old man of a droll 
difpofition, who loved raillery in his heart. He 
enquired who was my matter’s phyfician, I repli- 
ed do&or Sangrado. 

At the very mention of the name he put on 
his hat and cloak in a violent hurry, and faid, 
‘ In the name of God, let us go with wings of ex- 
pedition, for Sangrado is a dodlor of fo great 
dilpatch, as frequently not to give his patients 
time to call a notary : through him I have loft 
the making of many a will.’ 

We fet out together full fpeed, as faft as we 
went, I obferved to him, that a.dying taftator’s 
memory but too often fails him. W herefore, if my 
matter fhould forget, pray put him in mind of my 
zeal to ferve him,’ ‘ I will, my lad,’ replied the 
notary, you may rely upon me. Nay, mofe, I 
will exhort him to leave you fomewhat confider- 
abie, if I find him in the leaft fenfible of any fer- 
vice you have rendered to him.* 

The licentiate had not as yet loft his reafon 
when we came, and dame Jacinta fat near him, 
her face drowned in tears, which fhe had always 
ready at command. She had been playing her 
part, in order to prepare the good man to leave her a cOnfiderable legacy. 

We left the notary with our matter, and re- 
tired to the anti-chamber, where we met thefur- 
geon difpatched by Sangrado to make another, the conclulive bleeding. We ftopt him, and Ja- 
cinta faid, You cannot go now into our matter’s 
chamber, becaufc a notary is with him writing 

dotj-n 
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down his laft will. As foon as that fhall be made 
you may bleed him 

Jacinta and I were under very great uneafinefs, 
left Sedillo fhould expire while he was making 
his will. But to our good fortune, he lived to 
finilh the deed he was about. As the notary 
came out of ihe licentiate’s chamber, he ftruck 
me on the fhoulder laying, with a fmiie, Gil 
Bias is not forgot. 

1 was tranlporced with joy at the welcome 
found, and was fo grateful for being thus re- 
membered by my matter, that I declared I would 
pray heartily for him after his deceafe, which 
happened in a fhort time after : for the furgeon 
having performed another operation on the alrea- 
dy exhaufted old man, to diminilh the quantity 
of his blood, he expired loon after. 

The doctor happening to come as Sedillo was 
at the laft galp, looked fomewhat foolilh though 
accuftomed to difpatch people at ihort warniag. 
He was, however, fo far from imputing Sedillo s 
death to his copioufly drinking warm water, or 
the frequency of his being let blood, that, on 
the contrary, he infilled it was owing to his not 
having got enough of either, wh:ch he (aid in a 
phlegmatic tone of voice, and walked off. The furgeon feeing there was no farther bufiaefs for 
him, marched af$er thedo£!or. 

Jac:nra and I fet a roaring moft lamentably 
over our deceafed mafter, in lo loud a manner, 
that we were heaid bf the neighbours who came 
to us in crouds, not *rom a fenfe of compaflion, 
butmeere curioL'y. The relations of the dccealed, 
the moment they had got wind of his death, ran 
to the houfe and had every thing put under leal. 

They found Jacinca in fuch violent cfilifiion, 
that they conceived fame hopes Sedillo had made 
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no will. But thtry were foon undeceived, by the 

^exhibition ol one executed in all the requifite ■formalities. On reading the licentiate’s will, they 
' difcovered he had left all his effe£ls to Jacinta, 
f they made his funeral oration in not over re- 
f fpettful terms, and let loofe their indignation a- 

gainft Jacinta, who comforted herfelf for the 
abufe, with what Sedillo had left her. 

I They made me the object of fome of their un- 
chriftian wilhes, finding 1 was mentioned in the 
will, and which, to be l'ui» I deferred. For the 
good licentitate, juft on the point of rendering 
up bis foul to God, in order to make me remem- 
ber him during the reft of my life, thus explained 
himfelf in his will relative to me. ‘ Item, To Gil 
‘ Bias, who has already had fome education, in 
‘ order to complete it, I bequeath all the books 

' ‘ and manufcripts of my library-, without any 
* referve whatfoever.* 

For my part I did not know what his library 
could confift of, for ! had never feen more than 

i a few old papers, with about five or fix old vo- 
lumes, ranged on two deal boards in Sedillo’s 
clofet, and thefe were the lum total of my legacy. 

As for the books, they could be of no great 
fervice to me, one being entitled, The perfeft 
cookj another was, a treatife upon indigeftion, 
witn the beft method of curing it, the others were the four parts of the breviary, half eaten 
with worms. As for the manufcripts, the mofi: 
curious of them were the fevcral pieces of law 
Sedillo formerly had relative to his prebend. 
Having confidered my legacy with more attenti* 
on than it deferved, ^yielded it up to the relati- 
ons of the defuntt. 

1 returned to them alfo the drefs I wore, re- 
fuming my own, and contented myfeif with my 

E* " wages. 
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wages, in return for all the fervice l had render- 
ed to Sedillo ; and then bethought me of getting 
into fome other fervice. Chancing to meet in 
the ftreet dc£lorSangrado, -whom l had not feen 
lince the day of my mafter’s deceafe, I took the liberty of fa luting him. 

He mon rccolledfed me although t had chan- ' 
g»d drefs, and appeared not difpleafed at me. 
‘ Luckily met, my lad, I was juft thinking of you, 4 I want a good fprightly lad that knows how to 
read and write, which, if you can,’—* My imme- ' 
diate reply was, ‘ Sir, I am your man.’ To which 
the doftor faid, ‘ Agreed, come to my houfe, 
* there you will find every thing to your heart’s 
* defirc. 1 will treat you not as a common fer- 
* vant, I will give you no wages, but you fhall 
* want nothing. You (hall always make a decent ; * appearance, for my defign is to teach you the i 
* great art of curing difeafes. In a word, you 
‘ fhall be rather my pupil than fervant.’ 1 chear- 
fully accepted the doftor’s propofal, in hopes 
that one day, under the tuition of fo learned a 
practitioner, I might become an able phyfician ; 
no unprofitable bufinefs. 

DoCtor Sangrado took me to his houfe imme- 
diately, that without lofs of time he might in- 
ftal me in the office he defigned 1 ftionld fill, 
which was to write down the names and dwelling 
places of the fick that fhould fend for him, while 
he was abroad paying his vifits. He had for this i 
purpofe a kind of regifter book, in which an old f 

fervant maid, the doctor’s only domeftic, took : 
the different addrefies of thofe who defired the . 
attendance of Sangrado; but it was in Inch a 
•wretched fcrawl and the names and places were fo badly fpJled, that, very often, it was with 
great difficulty they could be made out. 

This book was given into my tare. It might 
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Juftly bs called theregifter of the dead, for few, 
recovered whole names were entered therein. I 
booked them for the other world, as travellers 
are for poft-carrtages, having given earnetf. 
Sangrado being the muft eminent phylician ac 
Valladolid, my pen was conftamly kept going. 
He had acquired his great reputation with people 
by a pompous jargon, which he uttered with a 
veiy impofing air ; and by (ome accidental cures, 
of which his dsxftorfhip was totally innocent, altho’ 
he modeftly akrihed all the merit to himfelf. 

Having great practice, he was confequentiy 
rich, but he did not keep a good table. We liv- 
ed very frugally, eating for the molt part, but 
peafe, beans, coddled apples,, or theefe. He de- 
tlaied that fuch aliments agreed belt with the 
ftomach, being the moil proper for trituration, 
that is, to be wrought upon. Notwlthdanding 
that he proved them to be of fuch eafy digeftion, 
he would not fufFer us "0 indulge too much 
thereon. But as to the drinking of water, he 
put us on no reftraiut, and ^banuoned us quite 
to our own diferetion ; nay, often encouraged 
us. ‘ Drinje, my children, never fpare it, for 
‘ health coalifts in the fupplenels and humefa£la- 
* tion of the parts. Therefore, twa\low copjous 
draughts of water. Water is the univerfal men- 
‘ ftmum, it diflblves all falts. Is the ccurfe of 
‘ the blqqd flackned*, water gives it a whip; if 
‘ it is too rapid, water flackens its imperuofisy. 

Sangrado himfelf had fo much faith in that element, that he feldom drank any thjng but 
water, though he was then far advanced in years. 
According to his definition, old age was a natu- 
ral pthifis, which dries us up and tacitly con- 
fumes us. Agreeable to this definition he de- 
plored the ignorance of thofe who call wine the 
milk of old men. E 2 
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In contradiftion to this opinion, he maintain-; 

ed, that faid pernicious liquor waftes and de- 
ftroys, affirming with hisufual afiefted ftrain of 
eloquence, that wine, is equally fatal to old men, 
as well as to thofe of younger years, ‘ ought to be 4 looked upon as a friend that betrays, and a 4 pleafure that deceives.’ 

Noiwithilanding all thefe fine reafons, I was 
fc'zec^ with a viclent loofenefs, and had great 
pains in my ftonuch, which I was rafh enough ; 
*o attribute to the univerfal menftruuna and the i 
bad aliments I was confined to, I complained I 
of my fufferings to Sangrado, in hopes that he 1 

would foften matters in my behalf, and allow me 
a little wine at my meals. But there was no get- • 
ting the berter of his averfion to that liquor. 

His anfwer to my complaint was * Hark you, 
* G;l Bias, if you are J'fgufted with pure water, ; 

<» there are federal refources to fupport the fto- 
* mach againft its infipldicy ; fuch as the infuting 4 feme plants therein,: which give it a delicious fla- 4 vour ; for example , fage, fpeed-well, and to 
'* make itftill more delicious, you rnay add rofie- 4 mary, myrrh, thyme, &c. 

In vain did he recommend to me thefe correc- 
tlvesof mere water drinking. So far fiom put- 
ting them in pratffice, I drank very little of his 
element, which he perceiving, faid, 4 Why, 
how now Gil Bias, I am not at all furprifed at 
your not being in health. Your indifpolidon 
proceeds entirely from your not drinking water 
enough. For water when drunk but in fmall 
quantities (erves only to dgvelope and give a cor- 
roding activity to the coftftituent particles of the 
bilious humour, which ought to be diluted aud 
weakned by the ingurgitation of a wareiy abun- 
dance.’ 
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I hope you know better things, than to ap- 

prehend that drinking water copioufly can debi- 
litate or infrigidate your ftomach. Harbour not 
any fuch idle notion, give to the winds all panick 
fears upon the article of fwaliowing water abun- 
dantly. I warrant the event will be fatisia£tory 
and if you do not think my Word fufficient, Gel- 
fus fhall alfo be a voucher in behalf of the mo- 
ther element. This latin oracle had made an 
admij^ble encomium on water ; where he expref- 
ly fays, that thofe who plead weaknefs in their 
ftomach as an excufe for drinking water, do a 
maniteft injury to that noble organ of digeftion, 
and all from the vile motive of lhamefully indul- 
ging their fenfuality, fo baneful to whomfoever 
has a mind to be a long fojourner on this terra- 
queous globe. 

As it would have been indecent in me to ap- 
pear indocile, who was but juft entering the 
threfhold of phyfick, I feemed to give way to his 
reafons ; nay, to fay the truth, 1 began to believe 
them 5 upon authority of Celfus, and continued 
a water drinker, or rather commenced to drown 
the bilious humour by drinking water moft plen- 
tifully : although irt confequeuce I found myfelf growing worfe every day, yet of fuch impli- 
cit faith was I, that Sangrado’s reafons, and the 
authority of Celfus, prevailed againft the expe- 
rience of my own feeling ; a happy diipofition 
for my becoming a phyfician. 

Overcome at laft by the racking pain T endur- 
ed, I determined to leave Bangrado ; but his pro- 
moting me to a new employment changed mv de- 
termination. For thus he accofted me on a cer- 
tain day ; ‘ Know friend Gil Bias, that 1 am not 
one of thofe hard and ungrateful mafters who 
let domefticks grow old in their fervice before 

E 3^ 
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they think of rewai'ding them. I am thorough- 
ly fatisfied-with year conduft : nay, I have con- 
ceited an affection for you. Theiefore, with- 
out waiting for a longer time of your probation 
in my fervice, I am from this moment determin- 
ed to make your fortune I mean to reveal to you 
all the fecrets of the healing art, which' I have 
praftifed fo many years.’ 

‘ Moft of the Efculapian tribe declare pbyfick 
to be the refult of feveral laborious fciences, but 
my intention is to point out a fhorr way fouyou, and entirely fpare you the trouble of ftudying na- 
tural philofophy, pharmacy,4)01307 & aQronomy. 
There is nothing more necdlary to cure all dtfeaf- 
es, than to order frequent bleeding, and that the 
fick drink warm -water copionfly. That is the 
grand fecret by which I have made a fortune. 
You know as much of the matter now as 1 do ; 
therefore you can cafe me of fomeof the fatigu- 
es of pra&ice.’ 

‘ In the morning you are ftill to attend the re- 
giftry book, but in the afternoon you are to vi- 
fit fome of my patients. While I attend the no- 
bility and higher clafs of people ; and when you 
fhall have pra&ifed for fome time, 1 will get you 
aggregated to our corps. You have the advan- 
tage of being learned before you commence doc- 
tor, whereas many have been made doftors that 
to the end of their lives never incumbered their 
beads with any learning.’ 

I thanked doflor Sangrado’s generefity for 
having made me fo fpeedtly capable of tufting as 
hia fubftitute, and in grateful return forsall his 
kindnefies to me, protefted, that to the end of 
tny life 1 would implicitly follow his. opinion, 
'though it fhould prove diretftly oppofite to that 
of Hippocrates. This declaration however; was not 
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not fincerc, for I entkely difagreed with him in 
regard to water drinking, and refolved in nryfeif 
to chear my flomach every day with the juice of 
the gtapes as I fhould go to vifit the lick. 

I hung up my coat a fecond time to put on a 
medicinal garb of my mafter’s. As foon as dref- 
fed in chara&er, I fet out about prafHfmg phy- 
fic, no matter at whofe expence. My fir ft pati- 
ent was an Alguafil, fiek of apleurify. I order- 
ed him to be let bfocd unmercifully, and to be 
drenched with warm water. 

From him 1 went to a paltry cook, whom I 
found roaring in a violent fit of the gout. I/pre-' 
fcrrbed for him the fame receipt, frequent bleed- 
ings,and plenty of warm water. I received twelve 
reals’for my prdcription, which infpiredme with 
fo great a liking for the profeffion that I defir- ed no beuer lport than a multitude of patients. ■ Grsingoutof the paftry cook’s houle, J met 
Fabricio in the flreet, whom I had not feen fince 
the deceale of the licentiate old Sedillo ; he at 
firfb flared at me wkh a kind of amazement then broke out into immoderate laughter, of which 
ray original trim was a fufficiem caufe. 1 had on 
ire a long black gown that trailed on the ground 
with a doublet, &c. quite tbo large for me. 

I let the gentleman indulge hirnfelf and have his laugh our; nay, was partly tempted to join 
with him, but for the'reflraint of obfei vipg a ne- 
ceflitiy decorum in the flreet,'& to -aifl better the gravity of a doctor, who'is not a rifible'anini.d. 
Fabricio^s laugh, excited at firftby the originality 

P of my ga-b, was redoublcdin him by tlie folemn 
imtnopiii y of my mufeles, and the ferious air I 
nffVdled. 6tu as foon bis laughing fit was o- 
ver, he cried out to me, * In the name of gU the 
faints, who has made this icaraaiouch of you ? 
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was ever mortal man in fuch. a ridiculous dif- 
guife }’ 

Not fo faft, replied I, ‘ good Fabricio ; learn 
to refpe<5t in me a new Hippocrates. Know, 
friend, that I am the praflifing fubflitute of 
doilor Sangrado, the moft celebrated phyfician 
in Vallodolid. I have lived with him three 
weeks, and he has taught me t^e very marrow' 
of phyfick. Wherefore as it, is impoflible for 
him to anfwer all the fick who call for him. I 
attend part of them, in order to eafe him of too 
much trouble. He takes care of the great folks, 
thofe of the lower clafs fall to me.’ 

* Admirably well !’ faid Fabricio, he aband«ns 
to you the blood^of the canoaile, while he enjoys 
that of the great and wealthy. Nothing could be , 
laid better. I congratulate you, Gil Bias on 
your fhare. It is much fafer dealing with the 
populace, than with thofe in high life. A 
fuburb dodtor plays the fureft game, the blun- 
ders he commits are lets expbfed to obfervatioqj 
and his frequent affaffinations are fearcely ever 
mentioned Mv dear friend, I think your litua- 
tion is to be envied, and to talk in the ftyle of 
Alexander, Were I not Fabricio, I would fain 
be Gil pias. 

In order to convince my townfman that he 
was not in the wrong to think my condition wor- 
thy of being envjed I fhewed him the twelve 
reals 1 had received from the Alguaftl, and the 
pallry cook. We then went into a tavern to 
drink a bottle together The wine we got was 
good, and the longing defire 1 had to drink fome 
gave it an additional zeft. 
' I quaffed it with luxury, and in defpite of all 

the Latin oracle Celfus may have advanced to 
the contrary, I found my ffomach did not refept 
any injury I did it by pouring down bumpers of 
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wine. Fabricio and I made a fitting of it, and 
according to the cuftom of fervar.ts laughed 
heartily at the expence of our matters. But on 
perceiving it was near dark, we took leave of 
each other after a mutual promife that we fhould 
meet in the lame houfe the next afternoon. 

I had fcarce got home when dotftor Sangrado 
entered. I gave him a cirtumftantial account 
of the lick 1 had leen, and eight reals of the 
twelve I had received for fees, ‘ Why,-Gil Bias, 
remarked hr, having counted them, eight reals 
ar.- but poor payment for two vifits •, but no mo- 
ney is to be refui'ed.’ He put fix in his pocket 
and gave n.e two, faying, Here Gill B as, begin 
with thefe to make a (lock. I propole letting 
you have a fourth pan of what money you ttuil 
bring to me. You will thereby foon become 
rich, my lad ; for with the bleffing of God, we 
{ball have a great number of fick this year. 

I found no reafon to be difatlsfied with my di- 
vidend, for having fo fettled matters with myfelf a*, to always retain a quarter of what I fbould 
receive in my vifits, and likewife to receive a quar- 
ter of what I fhould give to Sangrado, If there 
be any reliance on arithmetical calculation, the 
laid two lhares were equal to a half. Such large 
gains inlpired me with new ardour for the pro- felfion. 

Immediately after dinner next day, I put on 
my fublliiute’s apparel, and fallied to vifn my 
patients. I faw feveral of them whofe names I 
had taken down, and treated them »like, though 
no two of them had the lame diftemper. Thus far things went fwimtningly on, and, thanks be 
to pi ov'dence, no body complaiped of, or de- 
murred againft what I ordered. But let a phy- 
fician’s pi aittice be ever fo excellent,, it will net 
always elcape cenfure. ’ I 
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I vifited a grocer’s {on, fick of a dropfy, where 

I met a little phyfician of a brown complexion 
they called him doctor Cuchdlcr. He had been 
fent to fee the young man by a relation of the fa- 
mily. I made profound falutations to ah prefent 
and part icularly tothe perlonage whom I thought 
had been called in to give his ophiion of the lick 
youth. 

He returned my falute in a very folemn manner 
and having looked ftedfa(|ly on me for fome time, 
laid, * 1 hope doflor, you will excufe my curio- 
fity to know who you are ? I thought I knew all 
my brother phyficiaos in Valladolid, yet your 
face, fir,"*is quite unknown to me, I luppofc 
then you are but lately come-to ftablilh here. 

1 anfwered him that l was a young prafficioner, 
and that I atfted as yet under the aufpicidtis guid- 
ance of doftcr Sangrado. To which he iuftant- 
ly rejoined. ‘ Sir, I pay you my comp’iraents, 
for having adopted the practice of fo great a man 
I make nodoubt, that ahho’ but a young man, 
you are already a very abie practitioner. 
Cuchillo expreffed himfelf in fo feemingly inge- nuous a manner, that I could not be cex-tain whe- 
ther he had'fpojjen I'erioufly or ironically. 1 was 
ruminating upon -what anfwer I fhouid make 
him, when the grocer ieizing on the moment of 
our being filent, faid, 

‘ Gentlemen, I make no manner of doubt but 
that you are both perfectly {killed in the curing 
art, therefore I pray you to examine my fon, 
and prcfcribe what will be moft effectual for his 
cure. 

Upon this declaration the little doCtor fet a- 
bout obferving the fick youth, and having enu- 
pterated tome the feveralfymtpoms that dilcover- 
ed the nature of the diieafe, he alked me what I 
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I thought would be the beft method of treating 

I anfwered Guchillo, that, in my opinion, the 
patient (l.ould lofe fome blood every day, and 
drink warm water in abundance. To this my 
deciaratten, the little pert Cuchillo replied with 
a ftnile of malice. And fo, fir, you think thofe 
remedies will lave the patient’s. life ? Without 
doubt, added I in axefolute tone of voice. They 
muft produce their effett, being fovereign fpeci- 
ficks againft all forts of diforders, and fliould 
you be in the leaft diffident of the truth of my 
aflenion, appeal to do&or Sangrado. 

If things be fo, rejoined Cuchillo, in "an af- 
fe£ted tone of conceffion, Celfus has been very 
wrong in faying that for the more fpeedy cure of 
an hydropick perlbn, it is proper he (hould be 
made to fuffer hunger and thirft.—1 thus huffed his authority,—Cellus, fir, is not my oracle in 
phyfic ; he was liable to errors as well as other 
men. I have found myfelf the better a&ing in 
contradidlioa to his dodlrine- 

I gather, fir, from your fpeech, quoth Cuchil- 
lo, that you areembued with the certain and fa- 
tisfa&ory doetrine of Sangrado, which he takes 
fo much pains to infinuate to all young praftiti- 
oners. According to him bleeding and diink- 
ing warm water are the univerfal remedies. 
It is not at all furprifing that fuch numbers periih 
in his hands. 

No invedVives, fir, if you pleafe, interrupted I 
with fome tartnefs, it . does not become one of 
the profeffion to throw out fuch idle reproaches. 
Take my word for it, good matter Cuchillo, that 
without the affiftance of bleeding and warm wa- 
ter, their are feveral ways of fending patients to 
their requiem, and, perhaps, you may have dif- 

patthed 
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patched as many pafiengers to Charon’s Bark as 
another. If you have any pique at dodfor San- 
grado, write fegtinft his pradtice, he will anlwer 
you, take my word for it, and then we (hall 
know againl’ whom the general laugh will be 
turnei 

Curb; broke in upon me with fotne emo- 
tion *.y ‘ ).-roe$ & St. Dennis, you take liber- 
ti^ j young mat . >uh dodfor Cuchillo, whocan- 
not lay he has the honour of knowing you. But 
be allured fir, that I can fupport my opinion as 
well as any medical he in Valiadolid, and that I am 
not in the leaft afraid of your fo much vaunted 
Sangrado, who notwithftanding his vanity and 
prefumption is an original. 

The ridiculous figure of the diminutive Cu- 
chilio made me laugh at his anger, 1 faid fome 
hailh thing to him but he took immediate care 
to balance the account in full as haifh terms. 
From a fcurrilous altercation of words we pro- 
ceeded to blows, and tore each other’s hair before 
the grocer aed a relation of his could feparate us; 
which done, they paid me for my vifit, and re- 
tained my antagoniit as the abler phyfician. 

This adventure Icarce over, I was like to fall 
into another. I went to vifit a luily chorifter, 
fick of a fever who, the moment he heard the 
mention hot water, declared fo great an aver- 
fion to this ipecific, that he fell a fweai ing, cal- 
led me feveral opprobrious names, and threat- 
ned to throw me out of the window. 

At fuch rude treatment I ran out of the houfe 
fafter than I had come into it. 1 refolved to vi- 
fit no more patients that day, and repaired to the 
tnve«Na, where I had promifed to meet Fabricio. 
I found him there before me. Being in a drink- 
ing mood, we indulged ourfclves, and each re- turned home a little tipfy. Sangrada 
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Sangrado did not perceive I had been folacln^, 

niyelf with w'u>e, his whole attention be.. oc- 
cupied by the (pirited manner in which I related to him the dilpute between CuchiUo and me. He imputed the vehemence of my geftnres, and pre- 
cipitancy of my words, to the not as yet fubfid- 
ed emotions caufcd by our medicinal Ikirmilh. 
Moreover, he ••as interefted as to his character - 
in the .narrative l made to him, and Hung to the 
quick at Cuchillo’s reflections thus laid to me. i„ Gil Bias, thou wert in the right to defend 

-the honour of'onr practice againtt this pigmy, 
.doftor, this abortion of the faculty.•—^So then 
according to him, forlooth, wafer drinking is 
not to be allowed to hydropic patients. The 

' ignorant coxcomb i but I maintain and in fill ihat 
it is to be allowed. For, pray why fhould nut 
water cure all forts of dropfits as well as if cures 
the rhcumatilm and green ficknef?. It is,mop- 
over excellent in thole fevers where we bum ami 
freeze at the fame time, and its powe r appears 
no where fo wonderful as in thoie difeafes that 
are aferibed to icrous, coldj pituitous and phteg - 
matic huipoui's.> 

This doftrinc indeed, may appear ftrange to : green horn doctors, like Cuchillo, but it i§ defen- 
fible by the molf irrefragible ma ximr of our art ; 
hnd if my opponents were capable of rcifdaing 
like philolophers, inftcad of their y-a'n ^ffij.rts to 

‘ decry my pr tft;ce, they w ould becorhe zcaloqs 
prolejites in its behalf’ 

< The flurry Sangrado was thrown into by Cu- ^ i^Uilof- afperfinns hindered.his perpi vmg my hav- 
*»i^lc4jiand to keep his paffioi: alive, I invent- 

! ctl tfime aggravating cirpuipllances. However , in the mid ft pf all this warn dv at wha? I. hadielatcd 
jo petcvived that bdrank tiv.u rghi more, 

F wact 
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water than ufual, which, in truth, was to quench 
a violent thirft catifed by the wine I had drunk. 

Any other perfon but Sangrado would foon 
have fufpe&ed the reafon of my drinking water 
fo plentifully, but the good man imagined that 
it proceeded folely from a growing fondnefs I had 
conceived for that element} whereupon he faid 
with a (mile, * well, heaven be praifed, Gil Bias, 
I fee you have overcome your averfion to water, 
you quaff it down like neftar. Nor am I afto* 
nifhed thereat. I knew you would acculltm 
yourfelf to it by degrees. 

Every thing muft have its time,’ I replied, 6 believe me, fir, I would this very moment pre- 
fer a quart of water to a hoglhead of wine,’ San- 
grado, enraptured with my anfwer, ran out in 

-■ praife of that excellent element, during which, 
in was with much difficulty I could refrain laugh- 
ing. I kept my countenance in as much fubjec- 
tion as I could ; feemed to enter into all the 
views of the dodtor, inveighed againft the perni- 
cious ufc of wine, and to confirm my opinion, 
drank off a large goblet of wa;e*. 

Upon which Sangrado continued an exhorta- 
tion to me, for about an hour long, to never 
drink any thing but water. I replied, that in order 
to bring myfelf to it, I was refolved to drink a 
large quantity every night, and to be the better 
able to keep my promifc, as I went out I refolved 
within myfelf to go every afternoon to the ta- 
vern. 

The rebuff I had met at the grocer’s did not 
hinder my prefcription of bleeding and warm 
water drinking the next day. The fmall pox 
and malignant fevers were become very rife in 
the city and fuburbs. All the phyficians in Val- 
ladolid had pradtice enough, but we in a more eminent 
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eminent degree. Scarce a day pafled over our 
heads but Sangrado and I did not each of us vide 
eight or ten patents. From which it is eafy u> 
conclude whateffufion of blood there mult have 
been, and what quantities ct warm water drunk. 

But thp’ 1 could not account for it we were fo 
out of luck that they all died, which certainly 
muft have proceeded cither from the badnefs of 
©ur pra&ice, or from the difeafes being incurable. 
We rarely paid a third vifit to any of them. Nay 
commonly at the lecond, we either found the 
patient in the agony, or were informed of Lis 
being juft interred. 

For my part, being but a novice in practice, and not (ufficiently cale hardened to the deftruc- 
tion of my fpecies, 1 was grievoufly affetted by 
the cataftrophes I had a daily hand in. Inftigated 
by remorfe of confeience, I reprefented to doc- 
tor >8bgrado, That tho’ I fcrupuloufly adhered 
to his triethod, yet all my lick expired, as it had been done purpolely by them, in order to difere- 
dit hts practice. I had the dilplcalure this morn- 
ing, as I went to vifit two of my patients, to fee 
them carried out to be buried. 

To which Sangrado calmly replied, * Be not 
dejefted, my fon, the fame has happened to me, 
1 have not always the fatisfaffion of curing thole 
who apply to me. Nay, fo often ant I diflappoint- 
ed, that if I were not thoroughly fure of the principle I a£t upon, I fhould, from experience 
incline to think my remedies quite contrary to 
moft of the difeafes 1 treat. 

Then,'fir,’ remonftrated I, * if you will be ad- 
vifed by me, let us vary our praftice. By way of 
curiofity, let us preferibe for our patients fome 
chymical preparations; the worft that can hap- 

•F i pea- 
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peni?. that they producn; the fame efieA our ■ 
bleeding and warm water have dbne. 1 ll'Kiuld readily inclince, Gill Bus, ’faitl San- ] 
grado. to make fuch an expelient, but that I i 
dread the confequence ; for you know that I 
have publilbed a booki wherein I boall that I 
dilco-vgred the utiiverfal remedy in frequent 
bleeding and warm wafer, You would not lure 
have me a£t in contradi&ion to my book. 

You oblerve right, fir,* rejoined i ‘ You muft , 
by no means furnilh that occafioti of triumphing 
to your enemies; for they, with malicious kind- I 
hefs, would fprcad every where, that you have | 
feen your error at laft, and find yourftlf under 
a neceflity of conforming with their p aCt ce, : 
which would (certainly ruin your reputation ■, and 
rather than that Ihou'd happen, let the populace, 

.eccltfialtics and nobility periflr to a man. Let us l 
therefore, mafter, continue oUr ufual courfe j lor 
after all,- our brother do&orsp notwithdanding, 
their averfion to bleeding and warm water drink- ; 
ing, do not'perform more miracles than we do, 
and I believe their drugs are to the full as iuef- ; 
fedtual as oup fpecifics.’ 

We jogged on in our old medicinal pra&ice, 
and fo invariably, that in fix weeks time we caul- 
ed as many widows and orphans in Valladolid as 
the liege of Troy had'done. Every day cither 
a father came to reproash us for the lofs of his( foil, or an uncle for that pf his nephew. In-: 
deed, I rtever obferVed that eitherTons or ne- phews came to exprefs their difplealure tb us for ? 
the lofs of their fathers and uncles. We receiv-j 
cd but few vifitsfrom hulbands in regard toyhejr deceased wives. 

The really afflYled perfons did not treat us ©- 
ver poiit^ly i for in their exetffive grief, their favourite 
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favpurke terms were ignorant blockheads, afiaf- 
finating fcour.drds. Of fuch and fimilar com- 
pljmcnts they were by no means niggard, where- 
at my blood was ftiwed from time to time : but 
the unmoved Sangrado would liften to them with 
all the phlegm of a philofopher. 

Perhaps, by degrees, I Ihould have acquired' 
the fame (lore of indifference for all the abufe or 
the enraged relations of the deceafed, were it not 
for an acc dent, that for the good of the ftclc 
people of Valladolid, made me to renounce that’ 
city and phyfidc. 

A terrible bully there, and terror of all, was- 
courtit.g a handfome widow, miftrefs of a tennis 
court, by marrying whom, which flic had con- 
futed to, he “was to better his fituation. But’ 
alas, (he happening to fall fick, 1 was fent for, 
and in four days fo exafperated what at firft was 
but a trifiling dilorder, that I difgatched her into 
the 6thc% world. 

The bully, Don Rodriguez by name, to be re- 
venged on me for the lots of his fortune, fwore 
he would run his fword through my"body the firft: 
place he fhould meet me ;> to which.bloody deed 
he was encouraged by the other deftors of the town enemies to Sangrado, faying, that I was 

i\ but a q -ark, had .no degree, and v/as punifhablc- for niadifuig 
Slaving got intelligence of Don R.qdriguez'4i 1 ffolbtion,. I rendui.ced'fotiver the deftot’s^a- 

bit, and put on my pjcl embroidered coat, then; 
bki adieu to.Sangrado,. Who made ufc of a|i the 
iirgisiuer.'s he could.to detain nie, bjJt to no pur- pfke', ’ 1'he \vickcd Roderigu^z b'emg ever pre— 

-flly’ffb my frightened imagination, to avo}^.; 'hlr,! ymadii myel cape .from Valladolid, next mot - 
airg’by the.break of day. .The only regret 1 had- 
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in leaving that city was my not having feen Fa- 
bricio, my faithful Pylades, to bid him adieu. 

As I trudged along the road to Madrid, I alk- 
ed pardon of heaven for all the mifchief I had committed whilft Sangrado’s fubftitue. I never- 
thelefs counted over with pleafure in thought, 
the fees I had received for my feveral aflaflinati- 
ons, like thofe women who have quitted the trade 
of proftitution, yet live on the money they had made by it. 

I had left, in realsj to the full value of of five 
ducats, that was the fum total I fet out with from 
Valladolid. I computed it fufficient to defray 
my expences to Madrid, where I relied upon 
getting into fame good fervice. 1 had moreover 
a paffionate delire to fee that fuperb city, which 
had been fo often vaunted to me as the abridg- 
ment of all the wonders of the world. 

As I was ruminating upon all the fine relations 
I had heard of Madrid, and the pleafures that 
are enjoyed there, 1 heard the voice of a man 
finging, as he came faft after, and joined me. 
He had a leathern fack on his back, and a guit- tar hanging by his neck ; by his fide was fluck a 
very long toledo. He happened to be a journeyman barbar, an 
intimate of my friend and townfman Fabricio, 
by whom he was introduced to my acquaintance at Valladolid. We foon hailed each other, be- 
ing equally furprized at our nnexpefted meeting 
on the high way, and equally pleafed at our join- 
ing company. I told him what made me quit Valladolid, and he in return informed ms of 
his rcafon ; to wit a quarel with his mafter, and 
that befides, he was refolved to vifit his parents, ■whofe dweiling place was at Olmedo, a large vil- 
lage on this fide Segovia, I determined to ac- company 
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company him thither, and to repair thence to 
Segovia, where I hoped to find fome ceuveni- 
eucy to forward me to Madrid 

Having refrelhed ourfelves on the road, my new companion, from what he had heard of my 
ftrange adventures from Fabricio, entreated me 
to tell him the whole, which having nothing bet- 
ter to do, and to beguile the road I readily con- 
fented to. When I had finilhed my narrative, 
I requefted that he would indulge me with a re- 
lation of his, which he did, and it proved not 
altogether unentertaining. By the time he had done we were come to the 
Ponto de Duero, and remained there that day. 
We fet out with the dawn next morning, and 
we put up at night in a little village whofe name 
I have forgot, between Moyados and Valpuefta, 
The following morning by eleven o’clock we 
reached thepiainsof Ol nedo 

‘ This,’ (aid my companion, ‘ is the place of 
my birth, I fed a tranfport in reviewing it f© 
natural it is for a man to love his native country. 
As we advanced on, we ct'fcovered a number of 
people near the town ; and drawing ftill nearer, 
we defery’d objedls worthy of our attention. 

There were three great tents pitched at a fmall 
diftance one from the other, and near them were 
a number of cooks and fcullions prepaying a feaft; 
lome laid napkins on long tables in the tents, o- 
thers were occupied in filling earthen pitchers 
wi'h wine. 

One let of attendants was employed in making 
the pots boil, another in turning (pits, on which 
were all forts of meat. But what attracted mv at- 
tention more than any other objtft, was a large 
theatre newly crc&edi its decorations were made 
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of cotton, painted in different eolourSj charged 
frith Greek and Latin devices. Curiofity egged on my companion and me to 
know what was the intent of die mighty prepa- 
rations we faw before us. We foon learned that 
it was a tejoicing on account of a large fortune 
left to foo-ie inhabitants of Olmedo, and fome 
marriage in cpnfequence. We regaled ourfelves 
plentifully firft, and aftervyaras partook of their 
rural diverfions. 

I fojournsd a few days with my fellow travel- 
ler, and fet out with a merchant for Segovia, 
who paffed through Olmedo in his way.back from 
Valladolid, with four unloaded mules. He 
treated me with kiftdnefs on the road, and de->'’ 
tained me two days at his houfe in Segovia. 
When he faw"me ready to fet out with a mule- 
teer fo.r Madrid, he gave me a letter, which he 
desired I would deliver inperfon as addreffed. 

He did not tell me the contents, I according-- 
jfy delivered it 'to'Marheo Mclend.az, a cloth 
merchant at Madrid, who upon reading it, he 
informed me w.ls a letter of recommendation to 
him in my beh df: proceeded'very civilly tofrard me, ent.ertaining"me in his houfe till fuch time 
as he fhould be able to procure me a good place 
which he did in a few clay's, wt(h a gentleman of 
h:s acquaintance, who, being a whimfical rnau 
did ndt kesytp me long in his fervice, and ddrbar- 
ged Uvz through caprice. 

By the SlVrtanteof myfrierid Melendez, I fjOn 
got into an infinitely more agreeable Icxvice than 
any J had been in with Doh Ma bias de .Silva, , a 
perfonage of frit qua ’itv, and a petit maine-of , 
tile court. 1 here Melendez placed me by mraos 
of hlHi tend Rodriguez a .thtf otig'fi pAced ftew.trd 
whofc Melendez advile^ne.td pay more cotn t tp 

th.m. 
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than to my maftcr, for that would be the way to 
have my wages exaftly paid and receive othift- fa- 
vours The hint was fufficient for me. Rodri- 
gues prefented, and Don Mathias received me 
in quality of valet de chambre. 

Don Mathias being invited that morning by 
three or four young noblemen of his acquain- 
tance, they fet out on a party to dine at a fam- 
ous tavern. I followed my mafter by his.diree- 
tions, the other gentlemen being followed by the r 
valets. I oblerved not without fome furprze, as 
we went along, that each of the o»her lervanss 
aped his mafter and affefted all his airs. 

I laluted my new brethren, who returned the 
compliment, and one of them having-viewed me 
lor fome timfej .faid, ‘ 1 guefs by your'gate-.,■ fir*, 
that you hA\e not been to ferve young couftiers.* 
No, itr,’ replied 1, * for 1 have not been long :n 
Madrid.’ ‘ That I fee plainly,’ added he, ‘ but 
courage, my lad, we (hall (bon inform you.’ 

The dinner being ready as we carae to the ta- 
vern, our matters (at down to table, and we pre- 
pared to ferve them, I was highly entertained with their difeourfe, fallies of wit, and agreeable 
extravagancies. As foon as the defect and fttffi- cient number of bottles of Spariifh wine were fer- 
ved ur>, we fuhaltern'gentry retired to our din- 
ner prepared for us in a little faloon- 

We lalutrd each other by the names of our 
matters, and drank ourfelves tipfy in as lordly 
manner as they could. We ^continued at table 
till our matters were pleafed to break up, which 
was about midnight. 

By frequenting my party coloured Peers, I 
gradually gave into all their tmpertiner.ci?, and 
aommenced a man of intrigue, going out in my 
matters clothes. Thus I continued an agreable 

libertine 
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libertine life, till fuch time as Don Mathias was flain in a duel. A few days after his intermem, 
Roderigo difeharged me and the other fervants. By a proper tranfition from a petit maitre, I 
became foon a valet to a celebra«ed aftrefs, the beft place in the world fo? a young niinto learo 
all fashionable vices. In confeqoence, I gave, 
headlong into all forts of debauchery. How was 
it poflible for me to do other wile, all 1 heard 
and all I faw contributed to corrupt my morals. 

I yielded myfelf entirely to the torrent of a 
licentious life for three weeks ; indulging in e» very party that offered itfelf. But to coufefs the 
truth, in the mfdft of this giddy whii i of plea- 
fure, 1 felt fome rcmovfe of confcidtce. The re- 
mains of my former education, a<.d a dafh of 
bitternefs threw a damp upon each delight. I foon grew entirely difgu-lted, and refolved to quit 
immediately fo vicious a ftation. By the means of Rodriguez, whom I accident- 
ally met on the ftreet, and gave him a faith ac- 
count'of my Ute fervice and elopement, I was 
placed with Don Vincent, a rich old nobleman, 
that had one only daughter Aurora, a moft ac- 
complished young lady, and who thinking {he 
remarked fomething in me above common fer- vants, was pleafed-to treat me with a greater air 
of condefcenfion. Having, after her father’s 
death, ferved her faithfully in an intrigue to win 
Don Lewis de Pacheco, whom (he paflionately 
loved, and was foon married to } fhe generouf- 
ly rewarded my fervices, and left it to my choice 
to continue with her, or to go live with an uncle 
of her hufband’s, Don Gonzales de Pacheco, 
who, on hearing them give fo great a charac- 
ter of me eacneTtly defired to have me in his fer- 
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Upon the report of his being a worthy old 

gentleman, I told my miftrc<s Aurora, that Cnee 
lo earneftly defired, if with her confent, and ap- 
probation, I would go litre with her hufband’s 
uncle, which I looked upon as being ftill in the 
family 

I next morning waited on Don Gonzales, with 
lady Aurora s compliments, and to inform him 
of her hating confented to my entering into his 
fervice. i hough mid day when I went to him 
he was yet a bed ; as I was (hewed into his room, 
I faw a page bring him a bafon of foup to take 
before his riting. 

This old gentleman had a large muftacio in pa- 
pillots. Little fhrunk eyes were almott buried in 
his head, his countenance was very pale and mea- 
gre. He was of that clafs of old batchelors, 
who have fpem their youth in all forts of liber- 
tinifm, and do not amend in their more advan- 
ced years. He received me very kindly, faying 
* If I would ferve him with the fame zeal 1 had 
ferved lady Aurora, that my fortune (hould be 
made in confequence. 

I promifed to acquit myfelf with the fame zeal 
and a&ivity, upon which l was inftalled in the fer- 
vice of my new mafter Good heaven what a figure of a man it was. As he got out of bed I thought^! 
faw the refurreftion of Lazarus. Imagine, cour- 
teous reader, a tall fkeleton with a faplefs Ikin 
drawn over it, through whofe tranfparency (in- 
dents might learn the bones of the human 
fabrick. 

Three or four pair of (lockings drawn one up- 
on the another, did not hinder his legs from 
appearing very fpindles. Moreover, this breath- 
ing mummy was afthmatic, and coughed at almoft 
every word he fpoke. Having drunk his choco- 
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late, he hailed for pen, ink and paper, wrote a 
billet deux which he leafed up, and gave is to the 
page who had ferved him his fbup in bed, to carry it quickly to its add refs 

Then turning to me, he laid, ‘ It is you friend 
Gii Bias, that I mean, ihali henceforeward be 
charged with my amorous com millions, particu- 
larly of all thole concerning Donna Eufrafia, a 
young lady of quality', by whom I am loved, and 
love molt tenderly. 

.Good heaven,’ fait! I to felf, ‘ I {hall no 
Unger be furprized at young mens being vain of 
their intrigues with file fair lex, litvce Inch eM 
fully fellowrs as this dry exhaulled matter of 
mine piques himfelf thereon. 

He told me that {he* was the abridgement of 
all female perfection, which I did not oppofe ; and that die was a Lucretia to him. That I doubt- 
ed, for from the expedience l had of the ladies, 
I found'thac old lovers were their dupes. How- 
ever, to pay court to Don Gonzales, I extolled 

, Donna Eufrafia, for having fixed her paffion 
upon fo worthy ab objeCt: nay, I fwore fhe 
could not find fo amiable a gallant in aB the 
country. I plied him well with the cenfer-box, 
and found he had noftrils for it all. 

But Euphrafia finding I had too much honef- 
ty to enter into all her views to rob my matter’s 
heirs foon prevailed on him, contrary to his own 
conviction of »iy integiity, to difmifs me from 

’ his fervice. He excufed bimfelf on the occafion 
as well as he could, which was but in a vfery auk- 
ward unmanly manner, made ir.ejt prcfent of lif- 
tv ducats, and thinking it incumbent on him to 
|>e? ntetafeUce fhavihg ledneed me from lacy 
-Aurora) he fixed toe with the MArchiencu. de 
Chives. - .. This 
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This new miftrefs of mine was a widow lady of 

about five and thirty, tail and well made ; fti« 
had no children, and _njoyed an income of ten 
thoufand ducats a year. I had never before feen 
fo referved a lady, or one that fpoke fo little. Notwithftanding this grave call, (he pafled for 
the moft witty woman in Madrid. 

The great concourfe of perfons of quality and 
literati that afiembled at her houfe every day, 
contributed more to her acquiring this reputa- 
tion than any thing (he faid. I lived very happi- 
ly with her for about l}x months, and was tho- 
roughly pleafed with my condition. But my 
adverfe ftars ftill profecuting me, fo continued 
matters, that I fell in love with one of my lady’s 
women, both young and handfome j her name 
was Portia. 

But, as the devil would have it, my lady’s fe- 
cretary, a proud, jealous, haughty, little fellow, 
was enamoured of the very goddefs J adored. 
From the moment be had difeovered myjaffion, 
without previoufly examin ug whether, with Por- 
tia’s approbation or not, he determined on fight- 
ing me, and in confequeuce, challenged me to 
meet him next day in a private place he named. 

This little fellow fcarcely reached up to my 
fhoulders, and being befides of a very weak ha- 
bit of body, the challenge pleaTed me, becaufe I 
prejudged my viflory over him as certain, and 
that I flhould in confequence be raifed :n the e- 
fteetn of Portia. But alas, the event turned out 
quite contrary to my hopes. 

The little fecretary, who had praclifed at a 
fencing fchool for two or three years before, 
made nothing of my oppofition ; nay, foon dif- 
armed me : then prefenting the point of his fword 
at my bread, hid me chufe either to die that 

C! moments 
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moment, or to give my honour that I flaould 
never re%urn to the houfetof the marchioneis tie 
Chaves, or think of Portia more. Cruel as the 
laft part of the conqueror’s injunction was, pru- dence and the argument of felf-prefcuvation, 
whifpered me to accept of it. 

I the more readily cojuplied with the victor’s 
terms, hecaufe I could not dare to appear befot-e 
roy fellow-fervants, and particularly' before my 
lovely Portia, after fofcandalous a defeat. I ftole 
incog, to my chamber, from thence carried olF 
my cafh, cloths and things, to make the belt of 
my way to Toledo. As there was no longer a- biding for me at, Madrid with honoisr, I deter- 
mined to make the tour of Spain, and take up my 
quarters for a certain time in each city; 

5 I thus reafoned with my (elf. The money 1 
am now poffefled of, will laft me for fome time; 
I will fptnd it with the greateftoeconomy. When 
totally confumed, j my final recourfe is to go to 
fervice, and a perfon of my merit can never fail 
of getting one to his liking. 1 reached Toledo at the end of the third day, 
took up tny lodging at a good inn, where in vir- 
tue of fome fine cloaihs that I had, and foppilh 
airs, which I exerted, I pafled myfelf for a man 
of confequence. Having feen all objeCts of curi- 
ofity at Toledo, I quitted it one morning before 
break of day in order to go to Arragon. 
On my way thither I met with an amiable young 

nobleman Don Alphonfo, who took a liking for 
stud opened^himftlf to me. He related all his 
adventures, and being after a fct ies of difafters, 
made happy by marrying the lady he adored, in 
order that f ihould participate of his happinefs, 
he made me his fteward. 

My new maltcr Den Alphoufo, was idola- troufly 
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trouflf fopdefSeraphrm, who did not yield a 
whit in p Jhoi) for him ; and old Don Ctefar 
thought hiuifelf on. the pinacle of human happi- 
nefa( by thus laying wish him his fon and daugh- 
ter lo ardemiy s tcached to each other. .1 rr ^de 

_ it my bufintis to infinuate myfelfas far as I could 
into the efteem of the old gentleman, who to^k- 
fuch a liking to me, that the management of almoft every thing was left to my difpofal. 

J paid all demands upon the family, was invef- 
ted with an ablolute power over ail the otheo 
fervat ts; which (I can, without vanity, fay) 
1 did not abufe. 1 never took upon me to turn 
away fervants whom I chanced to diflike, nor 
exadled a ridiculous refpeftfrom thoft who were 
devoted to me. Nay, if any of them made a di- 
recl application (o Don Csefar or his fon for any 
favour : fo far was I from thwarting, that I com- 
monly backed their petition. 

The daily marks of efceem fliewn to me by my worthy matters, inspired me with a diGnterafted 
zeal in their behalf. I fcorned to profit of any 
of the little advantages fo incidental to thole in 
my ft-ation. Jo fine, I was a n»nfuch. 

But alas, this flattering feene was foon over- 
caft. For a diiagreeable duenna, by whom Don 
Alphonfo’s lady had been educated from her in- 
fancy, fell in love with me, and not being able to work upon me to be correfpondert with her 
paflkm, her love turned to hatred, flie employ- 
ed all her cunning and imerefted her lady a'gainft 
ifie •, lo that to get out of the reach o£ fuch a 

.Megera, and for the fakefcf the families quiet, I 
thought proper to withdrrv from that family, 
foreieeing that my longer abiding there would be 
ji daily caufe of uneafinefs, by the. wicked machi- 

nauons G 3s 
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nations of the rejected Jezebel. Before my de- 
parture I left a fair and l^uidated atcount af my 
flewardfhip. 

Being malfer of a horfe, and a tolerable fum ir. eatli, I pUrfued my original plan of making* 
the tour of Spain, in order to fee and refide a 
vhile in all the famous cities, the next I repaired 
to, after leaving Don Alphonfo, was Granada, 
where I reached in fafety,- not the lead accident 
(contrary to my tifuai luck) having happened to 
me in the way thither. 

One of the fit ft perfons I met in the ftrcets 
of Grenada was Don Fernand de Leyva, bro- 
ther in law to Don Aiphonfo, who b'eing mar- 
*ted to Seraphina’s lifter, was confequently 
fon in Mvr of the count de IJolan, the father of 
ihe two ladies. We were equally furprifed at 
meeting each other. 

* Why, how now Gil Bias, who could ex- 
peff to fee you in thh city ? what particular 
bufioefs has brought you hither : 1 thus anf- 
wered his defire. ‘ Since, Don Fernand, 
you are furprifed at feeing me here, you would 
be much more fo, were you to know the reafon 
why.I have quitted the fervice of Don Caefar, and 
of his Ion Don Alphonfo.’ 

At his requeft, I informed Fernand, which 
made him laugh very heartily. He afterwards 
told me with a ferious countenance, that, if I 
pleafed, he would employ his mediation to have 
me reinftat^d, and for that purpofe would write 
forthwith to his filter in law. No, no, good Don 
Fernand,’ replied I, do not write-; for when 
1 left Don Alpbonfo’s fervice it was with a refo- 
lution of not returning to it. But, fiace you ate 
fo generous as to make me, unworthy as 1 am, 
an offer of your friendyhip, be fo kind, if any among 
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among your friends or relations fliould want * 
fecretary or intendant, to honour me with your 
recommendation for fuch place*. On my fide, I will take care that you lhall have no reafon to 
repent.*. 

With all ray foul,’ moft courteofly rejoined 
Don Fernand, ‘ I will do all in my power to 
ferve you. My 'bufinefs to Granada is to fee an 
•old aunt ; wherefore, 1 fhall remain here three 
weeks before I propofe returning to my beloved 
fpoufe Julia, at my patrimonial caftle of Serquin. 
I refide, during my ftay here, in this hotel,* 
(faid Don Fernand pointing to one at an hun- 
dred paces diftant from us) ‘ where be fure do 
you call every day, that you may Ixave early in- 
formation in cafe I (hould hear of any place not 
unworthy of your acceptance.’ 
It was too much my incereft to negleft fo friend-- 

ly an invitation, and open my firft vifit in confe- 
qnence, Don Fernand informed me with great 
pleafure that the archbilhop of Granada, bis re- 
lation and friend, wanted a young man who had 
fome tincture of letters, and could write a good: 
hand, to tranlcribe his works, for the archbU 
fhop was a voluminous author. He told me that 
his grace had coeopofed the Lord knows how many volumes of homilies, and that be commut- 
ed itilL.to compofe, and utter them with univer- 
fal applayfe. 

Don Fernand added, ‘ Now, Gil Bias, as It 
think you tapable of anfwering all his wants, I 
have recommended, and he has promifed to re- 
ceive you Therefore, gQ and prefent yourfelf • 
to him in my name. You will readily gathetrr 
from his reception:of you, how warmly i have 
fpoktn in your favour.* 

Thii-appeared to me a place coafoi raable to 
© 3 a 1 
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iry moft fanguine defn-es. Therefore, having ■ 
equipped myfelf in the moft decent manner, f 
went in a morning or two after to pay my devoirs 
at the archbifhoprick. Were I now to imitate the ; 
writers of romance, I fhould here give a pompous 
defcription of the epiibopal palace at Granada, ; 
expatiate on the architecture of the edifice, extol 
therichnefsof the furniture, enumerate and point 
out the beauties of all the pictures and ftatues i 
there ; nay, 1 fhould not fpare my reader the ; 
leaft article to be met with. But 1 think it enough ! 
for my prefent purpofe, to fay that it equalled a 
royal palace in magnificence. 

I found in the outer appartmeiits a crowd of : 

ecclefiaftics, and others wearing fwords, who were 
for the moft part his grace’s officers, to wit, his 
almoner, gentlemen, and valets de chambre. The 
lay fervants particularly were fo finely jlrefled, 
ftiat on* might eafily have taken them for noble- . 
men rather than domefticks : Moreover, they 
affefted very haughty and coQfequential airs. 

I could not help fmiling at the arrogant be- 
haviour thofc reptiles exhibited, and faid I with- 
in myfelf, * how infenfible muft thofe fellows be 
of their fervile ftate, for if they were truly con- 
fcious of their condition, they certainly would 
bfchavewith humility.’ 

I addreffed myfelf to a lufty, grave . looking 
perfon, who waited at the archbif^'op’s cloiet 
door, to open and fhut it as occalioo ihould re- 
quire. I afked in the polite ft mannerd could, If 
there were any means of fpeaking to his grace. 

The fellow fcarce deigned to anfwer me, and- 
that with a coftive and forbidding countenance, 
‘ His grace,, friend, will foon pafs by going to fay 
feiafs, and may peihaps honour you with a mo- 
ment’s audience.’ I armed myfelf with patience, 

.and 
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and in order to beguile the time till bis grace 
(hould appear, 1 attempted to join in converiation 
with fome of his officers. They in a fupercilious 
manner furveyed me from head to foot, without 
deigning to give a fyllable of anfwer-; then mu- 
tualiy iignified to each other, with a look of con- 
temn', their joint opinion of my impudence, to 
have dared to force my conveij'acion.(no doubt) 
on perions of their rank. 1 own myfelf weak enough to have been total- 
ly di[concerted by fuch treatment from valets I 
had fcaroe recovered from my confufion when the clofet door was opened. His grace appeared. 
At his coming forth, his late impertinent jabber- 
ing'offkers aftumed a moft refpeftful fdence ; and 
to their haughty airs fucceedcd amoff lubmiffive courftenance in ,the prefence of their mallei'. ^ 

Che archbifhop of Granada was in the fixty 
ninth year of hit age, and in the^fguie not un- 
like to my uncle Gd Pei^fc ^.he Canon, that i$, 
low aid fat. Bdsdes his legs were •.urued inwjrdf, 
His head was fobaid, that but one lock of hatr ' remained behind, which obliged him to defend it 
from the inclemency of the weather by a large hue 
woolen cap withJong eats 

Nenwithifapding all th.fe d*<i6o;nmendatory circumflancesj I fanefed that I dilcoveredin him 
all the a,r of ahobieinan, and that perhaps, be- 
canle* I knew him to beMuch.^. \Y e people of the pttbiiai; rack lookup to men of family with eye* 
piej jdkcd in their behili, and often attribute to 
them marks ofgreatntif, not vouched by nature. 

The aryhbifhop advanced towards me, and 
af!c-d in a tone of the polked condefeenSan, 

- : ,♦ What was my-bulihefs.’ I anfwered his grace 
that i was a young man recommend, d to him by 
Don FernandTiis relation. Vl ithout letting me 

proceed 
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proceed any farther,, he faid, ‘ So then, you are 
the young man he has given me fo great a cha- 
racter of ‘ You are one of-my houihold, I look 
upon you as a valuable acquifttion ; therefore 
henceforward, this is to be your place of refi- 
dence.’ 

His grace then refting himfelf on the arms of 
two valets de ckambre after a fhort audience to 
fome clergymen moved off. The archbilhop was fcarcegctout of the room, when thofe very of- 
ficers in waiting, who had before defpifed my 
convedation, as ftudioufly folicited it. ^hey not 
only crowded about me, but were metaraorphofed 
into the very pinks of courtefy, expreffing the 
greateft joy on my being inftalled one of the Arcbbilhop’s houfhold. 

Having overheard the words their mafler faid 
to me, they wer* in the utmofi anxiety to know 
what place I fhould occupy. But l had the ma- 
licious pleafure of baulking their curiofity, in 
order to be revenged on therm for their late con- 
tempt of me. 

His grace foon returned and made a fign for • me to follow him into his clofet, that he might 
there confer with me in private. I rightly guei- 
fed that it was with a defign of founding my ca- 
pacity. 1 was therefore upon my guard and mea- fured every word of anfwer I made him. 

He firfi examined me in humanity. I anfwer- 
ed all his queftions very pertinently. Finding 
me mafter of the Greek and Latin authors, nis; , 
grace’s next attack on‘me was in logic. that 
was the point I wilhed tocome at, for there he 
found me unaffaillahle. Upon which he was pleafed to fay with fome furprife, ‘ Friend Gil 
Bias, you have had a very good educatiatt. Let 
me now fee your hand writing/ 
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I drew om of my pocket a writing (hcer of pa- 

per that I had brought on purpofe; with which the good prelate was t ery well pleatedand thus 
exprelTed his fatisfaftion. * I am even more plead- 
ed with your hand-writing than your wit. I fhall 
thank my nephew Don Ferdinand for having re- 
commended me fo clever a lad. It i« abfolutely a 
prefent he has made'me.’ N 

Here wtwere iotempted by fome nc.blemea 
of Granada come to dine with his grace, i, with- 
drew in order to leave'them together, and joined 
the officers in waitingv who were lavilh in their 
politenefito me. When the hour of tabic was 
comeJ fat down with them, and if on one hand " all their attention was to examine me, mine was 

’ no iefs occupied'about them. 
Each of the eckfiafHck countenances appear- 

ed to be the throne of prudence. They bad all, 
to me the appearance of holy perl’onages; fo war- 
ped was my mind by the refpett conceived for 
them from the place in which I raw them. 

I did not harbour the lead: fufpicion that all 
this was counterfeit, imagining that hypocrily 
con’d not exift within the lac red pvecinits.of epis- 
copal palaces. 

My place at table happened to be near an old 
valet de chambre, whole name was Melvior de la 
Rolando. He took cave to help ate ttxall the tit 
bits. His attention for me begot a return on my 
fide, and my polite deportment towards him, fa far gained me his ftiendfhip, that after dinner 
he whifpered me in the ear, that he would be glad 
fo have a private conference with me. 

We retired to a remote part of the palace, 
wher< nobody could overhear the purport of his 
difeourfe which he thus began, ‘ Young man, 
froin the firft moment I faw, I felt a friendly dif- polkion 
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pofition for you, and in order to give undeniable ■ 
proof thereof, I am going to impart to you mat- ters, the knowledge whereof mufi: be highly ad- 
vantageous to you. You live here in a palace . where the truly devout and hypocrites are indif- ; 
criminately mixed together. 

‘ As it would require a- long time to know 
perfectly this new world you are embarked in, 
by your own experience, I am refolved to exempt 
you from the neceffity of fo difagreeable a talk, 
by exhibiting to you the different chara&ers that 
refide in this palace- 

* I ftull begin with my lord the archbiftiop. Me is indeed a very pious prelate, whpfe"princi- 
pal occupation is to inih uft his people, and makf^ 
them purfue the paths of virtue, which he pairi* 
to them in excellent moral difeourfes of his own 
compolition. He has quitted, the court about twenty years, that he might dedicate his time 
entirely to the zeal of edifying his flock He is 
doubrlefs, a teamed man, and a great orator.. His 
jehief delight is to preach, and his auditors arc 
always in raptures to hear him. 

Perhaps all this zeal ofinftrufHng is not total- 
ly devoid of fome tinffure of vanity. But, as it is not for us to ferutinize the hearts of others, it 
would iH become me to cenfure the proceedings' 
of him in whole fervice I live fo happily. Thera 
is one article, however, for which I think his 
lordfhip reproachable, that ishisfeverity. 

‘ So far is he from,having any indulgence for 
the foibles of churchmen, that he punithes iheafc, 
with the greatert rigour. He perfecutes 
unmercifully, thofe, who, relying on their inrio, 
cehce would juftify themlelvps juridically in con- 
tempt of his archiepjfcQpal authority. He has 



Gil Bias de Santillane. 83 befidts another failing, not indeed particular to him but very common amfir.g the great. ‘ JCou prick up your ear*, fiil Bl**( to know what that failing is,; I will tel) yotl. It is, that though his grace loveth his domefticks, yet he does not make their fervices fufficiently the obj-<Et of his attention. For he lets them gtow old without procuring-any e- ftiblifimient. ^nd thofe who fometimes rdd6H‘t J-rs- tiffcatior from him, are not !'o much to attribme it to his own feelings, as to the kintlnefs of lome in- termediator who has fpoken in thetr behalf ; for if I left to himfelf until the end of tftnc, he would nevar ^hir.k of any fuch remuneration. 1 his is the exadt pidlure the old valet dc chambre 
f mrof his mafter. Heafterwards told me h :; can- j^opinron of all the clergy w;rh whom we had din- 

to.* The portraits he drew of them were very dif- ferent from the countenances they had afTarntd. He did bo* indeed repreisnt them to me as difhoneft men, but only as indifferent priefts. He excepted a few among them, whofe virtue he extolled very much. Bring thus provided with a chart of the country I was in, 1 knew'what fernblance to put on with thofe church gentry, and that very night at fupper I exhi- bited all the ccropofecLsirs of fandtification, which 
isjno difficult talk to whoever fets his mftid about it, and is the obvious reafoa that we ought not to bo furprifed at the number of hypocrites we meet in fo- ; eiety. Havirg brought all my things frem tJtt inn to my chamber in the ipifcopal palace, by his grace’s or- 
der I was next morning early fiimmoncd to attend him ; it was to give me a homily to be. tranferbed. ^commended to me over and over, tb copy it 
v^febe moft fcrupnlons exaanefs. wh'ch I took care to w. not an accent, pundUm, or even virgula was r<>mitred. , f he-archbifhop was mod agreeably furprized at 
tr.y elegant execuiion. As he ran over the feveral pd£cs of the copy,. ‘ Eternai Father,’ cried he in 

rapture 
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raptures, ‘ wa» e«er *ny tranfcript fo correct. From the exa£toef» of thi* copy I conclude, Gil Bias, that 
you rauft be an excellent grammarian,, therefore con- cJal nothing from, but a£l with me as a friend. Say ingenioufly, as you copied, did nothing that to you appeared exceptionable; for example, inaccurancy 
of ftile, or impropriety of exprelhon.’ Gcsd, my lord,’ replied I, with the moft fludied 
air of modefty, ‘ I am not learned enough to make critical obfervations, &c if I were, I dare a/Tert, that your grace’s writings are above the reach of critieifm.’ The prelate’s fmile fhewed his being pleafed with what I had-faid; but he made me ro anfwer. I perceived hrrwevtr through his great piety, that he 
had all the feeling of an author. This laft flatery q.;i:tf eftaj>!i(hfd me in his efteem. I daily became dearer to him ; and, by the by learn- ed from Don Femapdy who came often to fee his 
uncle, that I might look upon my fortune as made, and 1 was fome time after confirmed in the foothing opinion by my mafler himfelf, and on this occafion. He repeated one evening before me ip his clofet 
with great warm h and a kind of enthufufm, a ho- 
mily that be was to otter the following dry in his ca- thedral. Not finished to have my opinion of the faid piece in general, he infifted on my-telling him the 
particular pafTrge* with which I was the moft affec- 
ted. I was lucky enough to q#iote bin* thofe with which heliimfelf was the moft fatfsfied. This rivetted me in his opinion as a man of found judoement, and delicate tafte of all the beauties in a 
prodiiclion of wir. Nor could he emta n hitnfelf, « There needs no other trial, Gil Bias, to prove yoa 
a connoifleur, I will vouch for you that your intel- leiftt<5h are not Beotian*’ Nsy his grace was fo de- lighted with me that he added. Gil Bias, be ho 
longer uneafy about your fortune in this world. I take it upon me. that it lhall be according to your heart’s defire, I have an affection for y<ra, and that 
you may not doubt it, I declare you wy confident.’ 
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Hii grace had no fooncr faid tlicfe words, than I fell at his lenses, penetrated with the mod lively fenfe of gratitude. He laid by the way of*anfwer to my re- 

fped'ul humiliation : ‘ Liften, Gil Bias, atteatively t® what I am going to fay. As 1 mean that you {hall he hcnpelorth the depofitory of all my fecrets; you mutt know that I am fond of preaching, and indeed Gcd 
has been pleafed to blefs my homilies with a facred unc- tion ; {or many a fioncr has been reclaimed by them, and wathed away the remembrance of ht« former tref- patTss with the tears of repentance.’ I have often had the pleafure o! obferving the avari- cious man, fcatjed by the images 1 drew before him of 
wickedoefs, to open his purfe to the needy, and drive as it were to buy his forgivenefo, I have often frigh- 
tened, libertines from there favourite pleafures; - and 
made the ambitious become hermites. Many a wife, almofl feduced by an agreeable wooer, has been faVci 
through the energy of my arguments.’ The g^-eat number of converfions I make is motive e- - nougli, were there no other, for tr.y continuing to preach. Lwiil. however tmbofom myfelf to you, hon- eft Gil Bias ; befidcs the great ohjed of favior fouis, 
thare is a little daflr of vanity in na? proceeding, for I reproach myfclf with being extremely defirous that my homines QiouJd be efteemeid as. ftandards for correftnefs and elegance of ftile. Not to mince the dKitter, I own that the reputation of being a perfect orator has charms ior me. 

My works are in general efteemed for their firength and delicacy ; but 1 would fain under the pilotage of your exquifite judgement, efcape'thc rock on which (o many great writers have fplit; that is, their compofing t.Oo long,' to the running down of their fame. For my part I would, fain re’ire betimes, with an unexception- 
able chariftrr of eloquence.’ For this end then, Gil Bias, I demand one aft of friend fir pfcr your hands ; which is, that when you {hall perceive my fiyle lofe its ufua! vigour, throogh advan- cing age : In fhort, when you fiiall difeover me to be 

H OB 
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on the decline you will be fo ingenious as to give Hie no- tice thereof.’ 

On To nice an article there is no depending on one’s fclf, being too inierefted on the flattering fide. 1 there- fore make choice ot your judgement, vhtch I know to 
be saxellent, and have an abfolu'e reliance on.’ I re- joined with a fcialons eamcftneis. Thank heaven my 
lord, you are far from the fetbiing period of life. B:- 
fides, lb ftrong a genius as yours will rafbir grow more vigorous, than b-- fmpared by years, as did that of the faimous cardinal Ximeues. His grace replied, ‘ Come, no'flattery, Gil fl'ts, I know I may fall off on the fudden, as others have done before me. Moreover, at my age the infirmities of na- 
ture begin to be felt, and the weakaefs of the nr>'\d fel- lows that of the body. Therefore. : carr.efily . ,;t to you Gil Bias, that when you fit,. ' peret ve t'-.c fyeeptom of weaknefs in my r om ii .; (you es in duty 
bound) will give me immediate n.r>'x : ’ Do not apprehend any bad coahquence fron: ; ur franknefs and finerrity. No, the re undifguifsd will 
be your admonition, the more kindly xl l! I receive it, and lopk upon it as an irrefragable proof of your at .ach- ment tome. Befiiei, Gil Bias, obxrve, it will be your intcreft fo to do, for I declare, fhould I learn in any other part, that it is high time tor mo to retire from the pul- 
pit, I will not forgive your ren.iffoefs, but what is more, withdraw my iiitedfliip, and fo puniflt yout foohfh dif- 
cretion.’ Here the prelate ftopt to hear my anfwer, which was, 
that 1 Ihould fcrupuloufly conform to his tequeft. From that moment he kept nothing fecret from me. I w: Utg difting'iifhed favourite, and was envied for it by all his 
grace’s ht.mfh.old, except my i)0*eft monitor Melchior dels Ronds. 

It was reallycurious trt fee in wha* manner they all be- 
haved themfeives towards their maftersconfidant. Every reeanefs was put in pr..<aice to gain m> benevolence. I 
could fcarce think thf-m Spaniards, they appeared fo 
tfitirdy devoid of aii pride. I 
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I rca(ftretf them every fervice I could, without being in the ief ft the dupe of their interefted politenefs to me. At tny ui jrcsffi >n, the ire ibifhop, conttrry to his u- fual cuitom, beftirred h'lnfelf to procure them ettablifh- ments. fie gt« a company for one and fupplied him with cafli to figure in his corps. He had another fent to Mexico, in order to fill up a confiderable employment there-, and for my friend Melchior I obtained a very good gratuity. By the prelate’s compliance, I experi- enced. that it it bad not been bis cufiom to be before- hand with people’s w.flies he could not receive a booa 

when folicited. Th'- f; vice l rendered to a clergyman deferves a par- ticular detail. O re d^y a licentiate called Lewis Gra- cias, was prefertted to me by our major domo, who told 
me at the fame time, that he was one of his befi friends, hard b‘' 1 chaplain to a convent of nnns; but that .ca- lumny having fpread.’fo many bafe reports agaiaft him the aichbifiiop was fo-highly enraged, a* to be deaf r<j 
all felicitations in his behalf, to takeoff theinterdidl tra- der which he laboured. Weliave already, but in vaio, g'*< fome of the firft noblemen *n Granada to intercede for us, his grace has hitherto been inflexible to all ea- treary. 

To which my anfwer was, • This affair has been en- tirely ruined by an over earneft folicitation. 1 know I htf lordfhip; this is not the way to gain upon him. Prayers any recommendations will but irritate him the more againft your friend the licentiate, who has been fo unhappy as to fall under his difpleafure.’ My reafon to fay fo,is from hearing him declare late- ly, * That the more a clergyman guilty of any wrong liep fhaB employ interceflion with me, it will1 only ftrve to corroborate the fcandal propagated agatnft him, and 
my feverity in eonfrquence.’ That is a very unlucky circumftance replied the ma- jor domo, • and my friend muft innevitably be reduced to the Jaft mifrt y. were it not that he writes a good hand which in the word of times may procure him a pittance. 

H 2 That 
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That i*e writes an admirable good hand, his greateft e- 
uemy cannot deny.* My curiofity being excited to fee if the difgraced ec- 
cleuailick’s hand antwered to the high charaft;r g;»«i oi it; he hsving fomc about him prefsnted it to me. 
The penmanfhip was admirable 1 own ; it was ecpial t® a mailer’s copy for i'cholars to write after. 

A thgught Having tlruck me, as I contemplated the . licentiate’s writing,-I prayed him to leave with me the written paper of his, I had then in my hand* hinting to. 
him that 1 might make it turn with me, and relying on the character our major domo had already given him of my genius, he looked upon himfelf as already reinftated 
in his facred tunflions. My earned defire was, that he fhou’d j and from that vet y dayt 1 let about getting him reiuftated in the fol- lowing manner. Being along with the archbifliop, 1 Ihewsd him the writing of the licentiate Garcias, who feemed charmed therewith. 

I therefore feized on the occafion, and thus addrfffed his grace. ‘ Since yout lordfhip wdl not confent to let your homilies be printed, 1 wiihtefee them all tranferibed 
in fo fair a hand as this.’ Why, Gil Bias,’ anfwered the prelate more condefcending'y. ‘ 1 own 1 am ws.ll enough 
pjeafcd with your hand writing, yct,.I coniefs, I Oioul J 
jBOt be forry to fee a copy of .my works, traeferibed in the hand-you .flicw me.’ 

Your grace,’ rejoiced I, ‘ n#ed only fpeak the word, 
and it fliall be executed, for the man who writes fo fair 
a hand is a licentiate of my acquaintance, and he wiil be fo much the more overjoyed to acquit himfelf o) the faid j talk to your grace’s hubfadlion. as it may be tftf meanst ©f extricating him from his prefent unhappy fitua . n ’i His lordfhip.imediatdy atked what was the licentiate’s| tame? I anfwered, Lewis Garcias, who is how io th«‘ greateft afHiiaicn fer having incured your difgrace. if; 
1 millake not, rejoined the prela.e, that Lewis Garcias- bas been chaplain to a convent ofmuns, an for milde. tiitaaouis is now under ecdefiaftick,ccia‘ure. 1 reinem her i have received ftvetal memorials againft. him ; ho; 

leads a bad life.’ Hera. 
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Here ! interrupted his grace, by faying, '* I would un- dertake to plead his juftification ; that I very well knew he hstd many enerr.ies: who, according to the licentiate’* 

declaraiiiUt, were more zealous to decry, than to al- ledge nothing but the truth.’ That may very well be,- added the archbifhop, befidos, perhaps his conduct has. not hitherto been the mod regular ; he, may however fee his folly and repent. Repentance atones for every fin. Therefore I take off his interdiflHon, and do yo# Gil Bias prefent h-’m ro me.’ 
Tbns the nrsott rigid mortals gradually aba'e of their fevtnty, when they find it ioterleres with their favourite 

paftnn. 1'he archbifhop granted to the vain defir$ of leeing Irs works well tranferibed, a favour which he had 
refufed tothemoft powerful felicitations. I carried the news immediately to the tnrjor domo, who, without any delay had hi* friend informed thereof. The licentiate next day came and thanked me in the bell manner he faid he was able, for fo great an obligation. 1 forthwith prefented him to the zschbifhop, who, after a fKght reprimand, gave him one of his homilies todraw a fai'- copy off, which talk the fooo reflated Garcius ac* 
q ntted him(e!f fo well of, that he obtained, beftdes, the redorfliio of Gahia, a large town in the neighbourhood of Granada.' While I was thus rendering ail the fervice T could to whoever applied, or was recommended to me, Don Per nand prepared to depart from Granada, on his returtt borne. I went to pay him a vifit before his departure,, and shanked him anew for the excellent port he had pro- cured rhe. On his fide, he expreffed great fatisfaftion: of rfiy being fo well pleafed with the place I occupied. Two months after Don Fernand had left Granada, when ! was in the full fweep of favour, we were all 
greatly aiarm*d in the epifcopal palace. The archbi- fli p was fiezed with an apop>e£fic fit. Every kind of medicinal tuccour was immediately brought to him, and they .'o rffeflually operated,as to cure him in a few days. 

Though his body was healed his mird was not, hav- ing greatly fuffered by that attack, which l remaikrd in 
H. 3 tfca 
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the very firft ‘homily he delivered after h;s recovery. However, the diflference from this to his preceding one’s, was not fufficieni to pronounce him abfolutely fallen 
from hit iormer excellence. But alas, his fecond l£ft ao room to doubt his declining abilitie s ; fuch up and 
down work, fuch inequality ol ftile, fuch monkilh pro- lixity reigned throughout. 

I was net the only one who obferved it, for moft of the audience, as if fet on purpofeiy, whifpered each o- (hzc ; this homily has a ftrong twang of the apoplexy. 
This was more than a fufficient hint for me to difeharge my promife to his grace, on the failure of which I was. to incur his difpleafure, forfeit his friendflvip and per- haps be razed out ol his will. 

I was embarraifed as to the manner in which I flumld break my mind to him, but this perplexity he foon re- 
lieved me from, by demandfng how his fall homily was 
liked, as well as what the people jn general faid of it and him. I anfwered, that his homilie' were admired as ufual, but however his ttftdid not affei2 his audience as much sts his former had done. What then, tartly replied the 
archbilhop, * I fuppofe for - arch-critic has prooouttced his opinion upom it.’ Hot at all, my lord, rejrrrud l fubmiffively, your works are above the reach of crtticifm. Every header is charmed with them. Ah ! would infinuate (and that purfuant to your’own injunftion) is, that 1 Ihouid deal frankly and ingenioufiy with yob ; you will, the efofe, 
I hope pardon me the liberty of Informing you th t your laft homily did not appear to me to have the f; >ft and ftrength of your preceding ones •, and, no doubt, your lordlhip is of my opinion. The archbifhop grew pale at Co unexpefbfd a remon- firance, and with a feigned fmile tetorteH, ‘ So then maf- 
ter Gil Bias, this laft piece of mine does not hit -your • Forgive me my lord/quoth I quite difconcerred, 
I do not fay fo, i think it a good piece though inferior to your other works.’ » i uaderdaad you, fir,’ fald he, 4 only i decline ia your 
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your opinion, and you think it high link I (honid mire 
from the pulpit, is it not fo ?’ ‘ l (hould never, my lord, (but in ftrifl obedience to your grace’s fpecial mandate) have dared to take this liberty with you : and therefore humbly hope that it may not be imputed to me as a fault.’ ‘ God forbid,’ fard the archbifhcp, in a kind of tre- pidation, ‘ that I Ihould be angry with yon. Far from 
me be any fuch unjuft proceeding. It is not the liberty of telling your fentiraent difpleales me ; it is the fenti- ment itfelf.’ ' What a dupe have ! been to a perfon of fo limited an nnderftanding ! Finding myfelt in the wrong box, 1 drove to men4 matters as well as I could ; but alas, what method fa there to appeafe an irritated author, a powerful one too and ufed to adulation. 4 He forbid me to fpcak any 
more on fo difagreeable a fubjedi : faid I was yet too young to be capable of diftinguifbiog truth from »a1$- boorf; and, as a proof, friend, quoth he, ‘ know that 1 never compofed lo fine a homily in my life as that which has the misfortuneDf not meeting with your ap- probation. Thanks be to heaven; I do not feel as yet that my mental faculties have loft in the leaft their ufu- a! vigour. But, for th^future, i fkall b« a little more cautious how and whom I make a condfidect 1 uauft chui'e perfons of more intelligence than tr-7 Ihallow friend 
Gil Bias.’ ‘ • At which cutting exp*-eGion be puft, d me out of hit elofet, faying, * Go to ray ueafarei bid him give you a hundred ducats, with which God profper y u. B’y r© you raafter G IB’as. f wifti you aD fort of fuccefe, ansi 
a little more t-.fte.’ As I went fiom the clofet I enrfed the arcf.bifhop’s caprice or reither wesknefs ; being more angred at his abruroity, than . ffil died by the privation of his favonr. 
My proud ftomacb even was fnfprnded for f roe time, whe her 1 fhouid go and rec.ise the hundred ducatb ; but reafon prevailing. I cclk-d for them, and as (bon as they were told to me by the treaforer, to whom 1 did 
not make the left menuon of my difgrace, I went to 
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taJce my Jeate of Melchior dc la Honda : who (as I gutt- ed he would be) was very nauch affe&ed by the misfor- 
tune, and gave me good advice for my future condudl in life } particularly, to rather fwallow than refenf any 
ill treatment from the great, who, though feldom in a difpofnion of rendering fervice to their inferior*, have it but too often in their power to prejudice them. Hie de- fined, when ! fhould be at Madrid, to vifit. his friend Jofeph Navarro. I hired a ready furnifhed lodging in Granada There I propofed to flay fome time. When it giewnear the hour of dinner, I enquired of my landlady, if there were a good eating houfe in the neighbourhood, She 

anfwered.that within a few doors there was a very good one. I repaired thither immediately. I was (hewed into a faloon that was not unlike tea rec- *ory. There I faw ten or a dozen men, fated at a long table covered with a dirty cloth, difcourling each other a* they eat their fcanty portions. One was ferred to me, which, at any other time would have made me regrer the plentiful table I was difearded from. 
> As I had juft difpatched my frugal meal, who fhould come into the eating houfe upon the fame errand I was there> but the licentiate Lewis Garcias, whom I had got reinftated in defpite of hi* enemies, and moreover rpade him redfor of Gabi'a On perceiving be came up to me with atlmhe expreffive demonftratipn* of one who feels the aloft lively joy He embraced me moft affetftt- Gntitely, and almoft overwhelmed me with acknowledg- meats of the fervice l ha,d rendered him. * I hope then, in God’s mime, ftnee ! hy.ve the luck, of meeting my noble patron pil Bias, that we fliaft not 

part without drinking a-bottie together,’ faid the licen- tiate, ‘ hut as r e wine is not very good here, I will bring you. to a plate wh-^re 1 can anfwer for the excel- lence of it. How rejoiced thould I be to have the hon- our of entertaining you for a ftw day* at the petfonage houfe of Gabia. There you fhould be received as the generous Mecents to whom I owe my prefet happy si- 
tuation.’ 

As' 
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At he made thefe warm prrftffions of gtatitude,' hi* dinner-waj laid before him. Heinterrupred his eating from time to time, to fay Something eiv.i to me. la order to fet him difbatch his meal without any further 

interruption, Ifpake to him in my :urn. „ Garcias afkedme, how his good friend th^mrjor do mo was. I then infortned the licaa ciate of my having left the archbiQiop. 1 relate^ him the rmnu'fcft-cir-, ctimftance relative therero. All which he iiftened to with a moft profound attcniion, After all the licentiate's profeflions of gratitude, who would not have expend to hear him, at Haft, tun out 
ic invtftives againft thearchbifhop? his feelings, it fctras, weie caft-.nto another mould. The warmth ai)y j-'j of 
bis countenance at feeing me, gradually difappeared, he began to lookcold, thoughtful, and fioilh d.hif dii a:r without replying one word toTne ; then rofc from table, made me a d ftantfafute, and marcheci off, 

1 he ungrateful varlet, fern: wing I could no longer be Of any fervice to him, fpared himfelf the trouble,of ever 
letting me know his fentimeufs upon my difgtace. In the firft movement of my paffion | conld not but laugh at the rajcal’s bafenefs, and looking after him with the 
contempt he deferred fromjnae, I called o»t,U ud’enor^h to be heard by all around me.-^-fllo, hollo, you ch^fle 
chaplain to a convent of nuns, be fore run to and ia^ dulge in that excellent wine you are fo fond of. 1 

Having anaufed myfelf for tome time by frequenting theatres, and making myfelf acquaintances, I at laft in order to fhunthe confequcncesof an affair that might turn out very much to my difadvactage, bargained with a muleteer to carry me to Toledo where we reached in ' f ur d^js. and having made but a ftjort delay there, I fet out for Madnd on a returned horfe which I hired, and pnt up in a houfe of furuiftifd lodgings there. 1 took pieafure in going frequently to the king’s pa- lace, where 1 beheld the great oreh ecliTped, and depri- ved of all the fplendor th ;t attends thero in r ther places., J I was greatly furprizedone day as 1 Iv.v a figure ele- | 
gantly drtffed, in deep difcourfc with, a court ei'. It j 

wasj 
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wa* the indentical Fabricio, whom l thought I had left at Valladolid, fervant to an hofpiul diredtor He foon knew me, and put a thoafand queftions, parrcularly, 
concerning all that might have befallen me fince we had feen each other lad. He then afktd vthat brought mo to Madrid, and if I wa* at any employment. V\re retired to a proper place to give him a fatiifaflo- 
ry account. By ins mean* I footj got the place ol fuper» intendent'of his hculholJ, with a noble Sitilian, Count 
Galiano. Ib return for all my boneft endeavours to pro* 
vent his being plundered by the continuation of his few- van tie and laving him in a (hurt time a large ftinaof mo- ney; when 1 Uy lick of a fsver he had tre carried oat of his houle ; and the firft ne ws 1 learned on my reco- very was tlrat i had nomifter: the Count having let 
mtt from Madrid fome days before, without thinking of bit promife to g ve me a good eftablifhment in S cily. 

But fo inured had I been to return* of rtrsfortur.es that I was not fo much aff.dhe'l by this difippointmeat a* at other times l might. Havingalfo learned that my friend Fabricio was alio gone for about three week* to Andalufia, with the duke of Medinafidonia, it cime in- to my head to look for Melchior de la R nda’s nephew whofe na*e was jofeph Navarro, wfv> iivsd w;th Don Baltaxtrde Zuninga. I repaired to the faid nobleman’s houfe. and enquired for Navarro, who immediately ap- peared to me. As foon as 1 made myfelf kuown to him, and in virtue Of the letters from hi* uucle, wherein favourably mention was made of me, he received me moft cordially, defired me to look upon Ifirn and ufe h; n as my friend, which I did. and found him to s<£f up to his kind invitation, and in a few days he informed me with great chearfulnefs, that he had gin a ; exceeding good place for me. It was to make n.-s Reward to Don Diega de Montefer, receiver to the duki of Lqrna, prime rnioifter of Spain ; who, through N svarro’s recommendation, gave me a snort r cinmi rT-ption, My principal emplcvynrent was to vific ill the JifFcrcct Farms, and colliff their rents 
fiom the tenants; of w iich every month 1 gave anexa<ft account ac4 paid into Don Diego. The 
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The cattle of the duke of Lerma haying taken fire more than the half of it was redu*;d fo 1 went to ■yifit the ruins, of which Igave ii> putturclque an account that the duke notwithftanding his gri'f tor what he had 

1 ift, enquired who was the author. Don Diego tcld him, giv.ng at the fame-time very ht^h cooimenda- t. us, wtijch were the remote caute of the pretnotioo I was rc'fei to feme time aricr ; for at the death of one of •the duwe'a icCietaries, he imtatdiateij appointed that place f< r ii ::, ;t red Momefer at the fame time to give me this friendly advice. ‘ In ali your adfi . appear entirely dev..ted to the duke’s fervtce ; aod t Jt fure never to 
fail paying your court to Dun Calercn his favourite, and scho leads hi-n as he pleafes.’ 1 foon itsrned to play mypart ; and my being cffici- oua.aitd pliant, was. Ly degiee*- aifed to, and went tljtcugh ali thesfciepce of court iquity, where is but 
littly room for pedous afiuated 1 y eonfeience or honour. So intoxicated was 1 with ar-place, miniiterlal fav- our, daily accruing emoluments. See. that i totally forgot myfelf and my friends, as will appear by the follow- 
ing piflure. I was become fo great a coxcomb as to fpeak of the firft perfemages about court with the greateft familiarity For example, if I had occafion to make mention of the dukes of Alv»i bf Medina Sidonia. Oflun a, See. I faid 
plainly Medina Sklonia, Alva, OfTuhia, I had loft all fight of my ongio.and had quit forgot my poor parents. But to mortify my arrogance, a young conntry lad 
having come one mornfng and fa-d^hat hi had matters of cocfeqjence to fpeak to me of in private, I bad him follow to my clofet, whet.tr 1 feated myfeif in a great 
chair, and with geftures d importance, but did not issk him to fit down, looking upon h:m at one of the ■common herd. I then demanded w:th a voice of autho- rity pahat was bis bufinefs withaue ! ‘ How. Gil Bias.’ ttplied he with an air of good na- tured fi nplicity,. ‘ do not you remember me ? I am your townlman, a'vuive olOviedo, 1 am the fon of Bertrand -Mufeada the grocer, who Uvea not far from your uncle 
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the canon’s houfe, I remember you very ivell Gil Sfas, we have often played at hl'ad naan’s buff together. Stung with my neiglibour’s familiarity, I coldly anf- 
wered, I really have but a very confufed remembrance of the amufetnents of my boyifh days. The weighty affairs I have been charged with fijice, have quite effa- 
ced them from ray memory.’ The fimple playfellow of my younger years rejoioed, « I am come fir, to Madrid, to fettle with my father’s correfpondent; and before my fetting^ out, having 
heard a great deal of you, and that you are in a very high rank of life, and rich as a Jew, 1 came to pay you 
my compliments thereon ; and as fooq as returned home, (hail fill your family with joy, by confirming fo agrveablea report.’ At his mentioning my family, 1 could not avoid mak- 
ing feme enquiry how my father, mother, and uncle were ; \>ut rdid it in fo cold a manner, that the young gtoeef cf Oviedo, {hacked at my indifference, thus ■ 
b’ualiy reproached me. « I thought* Mr. Gil Bias that you bad more good . 
natiire than to enquire about your friends in fo cold a manper. Then, fir, learn from me, that your father 
and mother are ftill in fervice ; and that your uncle the worthy canon Gil Perez whelmed with age and infir- mities, draw’s nesr his end, A little fecliing for poor helplefs parents is not beneath a great man. Therefore, 
fmee by the biefling of God you are in fuch affluence, I advife you as a friend to fend them too hundred piflyles every year ; which remittance, without being the lead inconvenience to you, wifi enable them to psfs the re- mainder of their life, which cannot be long, in eafe and 
happinefs. Inftead of being moved by his p'fture of roy parent* 
fituation, l was offended at the liberty he took, with* out^my having given him any encouragement. With a little art be might, perhaps, have prevailed on me to 
do femrthing ; but his coarfe frar.knefs nettled me, which he perceiving, continued bis cysortation, Wl,*i perhaps not fo much charity towards my parents, *s 

malice to fret my pride. Not; 
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Mot at’e to b;ar his impertinence any bnger, I ftopt him fln ri; ‘ Hark you friend Muiceda ; tioiibie your- feit ab n’ your ovrn affairs. It well h-comei a fellow 

like yt>u to (iiSate what 1 ospht to do!' 1 then took the prattling grocer by the (hcu'der, thruft him cist 
of my c.olet, and bid him return home to Ovisdoio fell 
h.s pepper and cloves. 

What Muiceda (aid to me left a deep impreffioa, that recalled to m»nd the care my poor father and mother took of me in my younger days. I lelt dome inclinati- ons of gratitude that foofl pafled away : many an in- 
dulgent parent has been thus negieSed by a forgetful 

*bild. Avarice and ambition had taken fuch an entire pof- 
feffion of me, that I was quite another being. Lofl my o!ua! gaiety, I became 4 penfive abfent man, and 'oa 
the whole a very filly animal. Nay, mv friend Fahricio feeing me totally dev ted to the vile paffion of amaffing; 
a fortune at any rate, v fired me but feldun. One day. however, he broke his mind to me. Why 
truly, Gil Bias, you are no longer the man I formerly knew you. Brforr your commencing courtier, you en- joyed a ferene mind, bu* lince that time, you always ap- 
pear as if agitated by inward commotions. Vou form * projedf upon projrft to enrich yourftlf, aod the more wealth you havr, the more you would fain accumulate ; 
MMides, your behaviour in regad’to me ,/s quite alteredr 
there is no longer the faifejr free, eafy kehaviour; and in mere afts bf politenefstcwa ds me, there is an af- 
-fefted a-.t of difiance and myftery. I muft now forfoo1 h dance attendance in-your ant-ch itniter. and wait to be announced, who formerly had ready st-refs to you at any rime; On the whole it appeers to me. from yo^.ftnrch con- duft, that my vi£'s are rather irkfom*. ^yot^ than o- -therwifc ; therefore let us break <ff all tnler- 
eourfe; you will thereby get rid of a difagreeable u^nfure of you. .,<fttons, and I of a haughty up ft art, that^yt- 
•nloufly forgets himfclf. I Bticg 
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Bting more piqaed thaa alF:<J>. d with FabrFcio’s re- 

proach. 1 ur ^ go > ff w thout mak ng the ead «ftort 
to ftop hum .1 be v u<ty tr y fruatico inlpired me with mace me airkthat J got by tnelofsoi a poet’s acquaia- 
tance. In my ungrate!;,! opinion, I thought im lofs mote than amp y c mpenfated by my newiy acquired intimacy with levcral iababtern officers about court; 
mufh-ootned into life trono no body knew where : and 
who owed their rife more to the capricious revolution of human affairs, than to any rral merit of their own, al- though they thought quite otherwise, - Being equally f Tgettul of their mean pedigree as I 
was ; from a fimiliarity of difpofttion, we grew fond of 
each other, and Teemed to be perfonages of the uimcft confequence in our own eyes O fortune, fortune! in 
general hew deft thou d'lpenfe thy favouis! the fl.ve Epidtetus was not in the wrong, when he compared thee to a young lady ot biith, who proftituies nerfelf to 
valets. 

In my (nil fwin£ of pride, I was highly offended at 
a propolal of marrying a goicifmhh's daughter. ‘ What, faid 1 to the propofer, a man ot my rank, a man of my fafhion, a courtier of ©ttenfive views, debate himfelf ib 
far a* to marry a mechanic’s daughter/’ However, the examples ot feveral noblemen about court being preach- 
ed to me, as weU as her great fortune of one hundred thoufand ducats, I became traflable by degrees, vifited 
and fettled matters with the friends for our fpeedy mar- riage, which wes to be in eight days time. 

All neceflary preparations being made on both fides, I fpent the eve or the day fixed lor the wedding at the houfeof my betrothed lady’s father, where every thing 
was made as agreeable as polfible to me. On my return 
home frors thecce, I had fcarce been carried two hundr- 
ed pa?**, tsdup:. all on ajfuddea my coach was fui round- ed by twenty men, fome on foot, fome on horfcback, arvhed with fwords and carbines. They bid me (lop in ,.tfhe king’s name. lobeyed. They made me immediate- 
ly quit my coach, and put me into a chaife, in which f was 
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accompanied by ..heir leader, who bid the drivoc make the beft his way to Segovia where I was com- naitted to the tower. I was put into a dungeon, having 

no bed bur draw. I ke any common felon. 
At next morn it g I made a tboufatid conje&ure* aboat wbar coui: be the caufe of my confinement, one of the ‘ iiows of thejai! brought me fume bread and a p'tcher 

of water for my diy’s aU twaoce ; I inveighed isgaintk. the malignancy of my flats. Through the keeper of the prifon’* kindnefs, (a mitt 
I had formerly obliged when living at the archbifhop 
o' Granada’s,) life was made as comfortable as poffible 
to me ; yet, upon receiving certain adv ce from Madrid how little hopes there were of mv being loon enia<ged, I fell fick of a violent fever, of which, when recovered in fpiteoUny phyitcians, I recov;red aifo the ofe of mf reafon, and conceived for the uncertainty of the hoa* 
ours and riches » was lately p ifT.fTed of all the con* tempt they deferved I returned thanks to heaven for having thus vifited 
me, and firmly refolved never*o re’urn to court, though 
the duke of Lrrma (hould folicit me I propofrd to my- felf.'hh cafe I (hould get out of prtfon, to pu> chafe a cot in the country, and there lead the retired life of a 
philofopher. My freedom being at laft obtained.by the interceflsoa of the young prince to the king his far her, incenfed a- gainft me through the contrivances o1! Calderon, nay fellow fecretary, for having purfued Catalina, I fee < ut 
for Madrid in qneft of the wreck my fortune had been 
expofed to, during my confinement: which having col- Jetted together, and being of no contemptible value, I prepared to go to Arrageo. I happened to meet Don Alpho .fo. who had bee« through my means, during my fecretaryfbip with the duke of Lrrma, named governor of Valencia. He pre- 
vailed on me to change my mind of going to Arragon, and-to live near him in a pretty country feat, he made xre a prelent of, which I accepted t bust 1 rclolvsd that 

i 2 ktrtvre 
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Btfore I (houJd take poff- ffion-thereof, to make a toHff to Adurias, to fee my poor paients, whom I had too 
Jong n-gicdtrd, and by way of reparation make them 
Stare the remain* of my fortune,and retire to my afyluna to end their days with roc, far from the buftiing world; with which being totally diftuibed, 1 from that day 
snoft heartily renounced. To fulfil my refolmion, I never ftop-d till I reached 
Valladolid ; from whence we got to Oviedo in four day* without meeting any bad accident on the road. It was dark night by the time we got to Oviedo. 

We took up oar lodging at an inn not fardiftant from the hoitfe of my uncle, Gil Perez. A* nothing could 
'then afford me greater pleafure than to hear fome news ot my relationst ! applied for information of them to my hoft, and by what 1 learned from him. he proved that I could not have addrtfled myfelf to a properer 
perfon. He foon difeovered who I was; for after having look- ed for a whije very lerioufly on met he cried out in rap- tures, ‘ By faint Antony, it is; ye? it is our little Gil 
Bias oiir arch neighbour, that uftd formerly to come fo often (as I now imagine I fee h:m) with a boftle un- der hi* arm, to carry home wiae for his uncle’s fuppei .’ 

The thoufand, to my holt and hoftdlYs plealiuj, b«t lo me difagreeable c-rcumftances, winch they emulooily as if to obrain a prize, remembered and which l could moll heartily have torgive'ta them being repeated over 
*nd over I prayed th*m to give me fome information of 
the fituatiou o! my'family; and alked in what coaditi- 
on my pooi^father and-mother were. At that queftinu they ftopt their chattering, (hook their hea, ^ io’ded their arou, and looking for a tome sarneftly t each’other, repLfd tome ; Why to tell the 
trinh they are but in a very fad way; nay, you c n- uot imagine people to be in a wot fe condition than they are Gil Bl s has been paralytic for a long time, aud 
in t»l! probab 1'ty cau live but a very fbort > ; e ’ 

Jfoui tuber, fir, faid fire, has by his ncctflity, be-a ob'b d 
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obliged to Kve with, and entirely upon the bounty of the canon, but he’s now reduced t<* rhe laft extremity and it is espetf d that every day w:lV prove his laft ; 
youl- poor mother ferves as nurfe to them both, though indeed hw health is much impaired.’ 

Notwithftanding my pride wasgreatly hurtby this - 
detail, yet filial affeftion got lo far the better, as to hurry me without any delay to my uncle’s, where my mother, who foon knew, embraced and told me, ‘ Myv- 

fon, you are juft come in time to fee your father die.’ 
She then conduced me to a littie dark room where ^ old Gii Bias de Santillaae, my father, was drawing to- 

f wards his lalt moment. My mother told him. Here i* * your fon Gil l^las reiurned home, and come to afk for- 
givejiefs for all the affl <Stion he has given you.’ At thefe words the poor old man turned towards me0' and opened once more his eyes, about to clofe for ever. 
Helooked ftedfaflly on me. and on perceiving that l ■ was touched by the fituation in which 1 faw him he too was ftrongly with grief, would fain have fpoke, . but had not power, and then expired, as if he had only 
w aited for a laft fight of me, to depart from this life, the feene of fo much mifery. 

My mother having long before expr3?d my hther’s * death almofteveiy day, felt no immoderate forrow on the occafion. iVfy concern for his lofs was violent. I frequently reproached mvfelf for my Vafe ingratitude to have never fuccoored him. I-almoft lookwl upo* my- 
fell as a vile parracide. The next miferable obj that ftruck my eyes, was my uncle the canon who lay ftretched on his bed, and in a deplorable condition. 1 hs fi^ht gave a new keenef* 
to .my reproaches tor aoy paft bchav our to them. ' Nephew ungrateiul, as a fon uoatural ; you roitrht kav-- p-evented your families being reduced to thofe 
w* . c”ed ftraiis, i* in the lull and riotous c.reer ot thy v-if*. r rhfperiry before thy iaiprifonment, thru hodft re- »» 'n«' to tfn-m any parr of t* y rhea fuperfloities : rfi^t 

j^j.ncd to t^e iucouie of Gi; Fetez, pitbeud, would have 
1 3 fupperwa 
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fupported.the family in a very comfortable manner,sni- 
ia all probability have prolonged thy father’s life. Brat Dow alas ! all fnch reflections are as idle as unprofitable.’ I found nay poor uncle in an abfolun*.ftate of imbecU- lity. In vain did I p els him in my arms; in vain did my mother rep«fedly f>y to him. ‘ Brother Gil Perez# this is your long abfent nephew Gil Bias, returned at laft,to afk your blefliag and forgivenefs for his paft ne- gleft of us. 

Her reiterated fpeech proved as vain as my-embraeos to him ; he was infenfible to both. 1 was fo.deeply af- fefted with the ideot date io-which I beheld my uncle,, that being unable to behold him any longer in that 
ihocking plight, I therefore turned away from it with my mother who (as old women commonly are. being 
very fond of prolixity in narrative) kept me up the mod part of the night in giving me a long and circnmflaotial detail of every thing that happened to hw, in the dif- 
ferent Services in which (he had been, fiuce my depart 
tore from Oviedo*, Hrr long hidory over, the good woman entreated me 
(with a view nodoubr of having new matter of entertain- ment for hergoffips and neighbours at their future meet- 
ings) that I fliould in my turn relate to her in as particu- lar a manner as (he had to me, all that had happened to me fmee ! faw her lad* t fatisfied her defire in part, by giving her an account 
Of my tranfadtions, hat in a more fuccinfi and curf >ry manner than fhe told hers tome ; at which (he grum- 
bled a little, and appeared to be not over fatisfie-l <t my being more niggard of fpeech than herfelf, which fhe told me ia a rebuking manner, was a mark that in tbe main I wanted good nature and dutiful refpedt I fofe- «ned her in the bed manner I could, and told her I was- then very much fatigded : but that at another time I fiiould not omit a title; with which pnomife Ihe was 
gpaite fatisfha. To efface all the impreffions that might have been 
made w het agaiad me, by the evil reports of feveral neighbours 
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swighbours in Oviedo, particularly of-, the grocer’s foa Mu feed a, who had been with me during my good for« 
tune at court, and whom I treated a little roughly, I.. affured her that my foie defrt*n of coming to Afturia* was to better the fi uationot my family, and with them to enjoy the fweets of iolitude, and the undifturbed hap^ 
pinef* o' a country life. I added, that my father’s deceafe, as well as the help- 
lefs ftate of my uncle Gil Perez, to whom I was under fo many obligations fop all; the advantages of educa- 
tion the main Ipring of my fortune, had thrown a gloom upon the pleafant feenes of rural life, which hencefor- ward I propofed to enjoy. She wept for joy at the good natnred declaration and 
{aid,(he was convinced that aH the reports which (he had heard againft my goodnefs of heart, were lies. 1 there- upon told her my refolutinn was,that as foon as my un- cle (hould expire (who in all probability had bui'a few days to live) that i( acceptable to her; 

1 would take her 
with me to a htrle eftate wnich I had purohafed in the 
k’ngdom of Valencia ; that it would be my principal happiuefi and affl.ience in that delicious kingdom. There, O mother ? (aid I with fome warmth, it fhali be my conftant ftidy.by a&* of filial duty.t ech day-try make ample reparation for the fcandalous negleit 1 have been pnilty of to you, my father and unde, during my in- 
C st'cadon of fortune My mother’s anfwer to me was ‘ That flie thanked 
me heartily for the k nd offer, and would very readily, accept of it, hot for the infurmouo table obftacle of leav- ing my uncle behind with whom fire prayed me to let her remain, and that if be (hould die foon, fits would fellow me to ray eftate in Valencia.’ 

I confented to her reqoeft without any great difficul- 
ty ; left her a fufficient tuna to defray the necefiary er- pt-nc? of burying my father, and to fupport herfelt iu decency, till fu:h time as (he might hear fiomme 

Having thu* comproroifed matters whh his n other, be let out tor his abod&ia Valencia.; where he inarri«4 
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foon after a ymmg lady pi good 'arnily, Hy wlmna he •had frveral children, whof educsiton he mide the oc- cnpaHoa aad amufcaaeat of his advancing years. 

Since we have thus far accompanied Gi) Bi ts through 
all the mod entertaining occurrences of hisffe.'and con- duced him fafeiy to 'hat retreat in which he propofes to end his dttys ; w- fliall now by way o' bonne boucbe pr«- fent our readers with a view of what fort mi tetn.de, 4r- 
fenia, the aCrefs, with whom he had liv.d, was.; and by giving a v’ew ofihe comedians then at Madrid, it will appear to thofe acquainted with them in other na- 

’ tions, that for felf {efficiency and appearance, they are "pretty near the fame every where. 
Arfeuia’s Jimii’e wns the rendezvous of the debauchee* of aii ages and profcfiJons,able to come up to her price, 

and fhe greatefl esutioa was affrCed by ',er maid fc-r- vant, tha't no one of her gallants fhoald ever come to a knowledge of any others being*intimate with her, but he w-t.kly induced to believe that he alone enjoyed all her favours. There appeared in confequtncr. a fpleo- 
did protufenef* of furniture in her houfe; there were 
prefents from all parts of the world. Hef houfenvght, and hot.improperly,, have been called the tempi* of a 
goddefs, in which eve»y traveller had depofned an offer- 
ing of fowe of the curlofjrie* of his country. The Csmtequence affianjed by Arfenia, and her fifter 
hep iats, jan3 iome of the bufkioed leaders w' om he ufed occafi ’n • 'y to invite to fill her taole. in co > iy with fame gallant# of the firtf rank in Madrid, abound- 
ed in farcic fnle-nnity. Thefe, not veftal dantt-s. wo-id afT C m air of the greateft importance during there;'' ft; the.- wtvked np thei.- imagination fo far a* to i icy themfrlves women of the firit quality. hn l fo ar 
were -.hey from addreffing the noblemcr prefe’-i hv ’ *tr 
refpedtive titles that they called them very fan>;ii.*-l? by their names. Thsf-uit undoubted:» wt. : .co >bie o’s for havng fo indulged the varsity oi f)c t . -.i j . 

■st* to ik.Sc them pyefum* oa the due treedaju But wiut 
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riiat wa« fii!) more tx > aordiay;y the v?ry adlor* from 
ibcir'be'ng accoftomed to adl at part of heroes, fcru- pUd not to throw off all refptdf before their fuperiors ; nay. bailed them as fellows well met, and took the lead 
in the convenation. It-naopened one rv:-ning that V fenia’s company con- fide.) ennrdy of actors and . ft effti ; they bid defi >nce to Echo, . nd fcahd d was tre woid. All their ahfent 
co.neia.ies they d fll-fted m< ft unmercifully, anJ this is the only thing thry have in c >mmon with authors. They r w el q ea in abufe. ‘ You do not know,’ 
quoth R. fimito ‘ the droll aff .tr of Cetarino. He bought 1 i morning a qu-iathy of-lilk ftockings ribbons and ruffles whicn he took care to have addreffed to him at the green room, and carried thither by a page, as the prefeat of fome court lady’—it which report a general 
laugh enfued. There would be no end to the relating of the many impertinent adven ures' they altema eiy fufnifhed to vilify fome of their acquaintance; but all fucb objects 
were interrnpied by Artenia’s fervant coming in to in- form her ladyfhip, that a perfon came to wait upon ber, 
whom he rook to be an author. The manner ia which this poor devil was received by that hiftrionicjgroupe, 
may itrve as a faithful mirror for all future authors. Arfenia’s impudent valet erpreffed bimfelf giith a loud voice, looking around for the company's approbation, ‘ Madam, a man, in a dirty ftiirt, bedraggled almoft up to the fhoulders, and who faying your favour, has all the air of a poet, defires to fee your ladyfhip.’ Shew him up,’ replied Arfenia to her fervant^V'and 
faid to her vifitoHS, ‘ 1 pray that no one, may dif\ compofe themfelves in the Uaft for this vifitor j for by the defeription given of him, it muft be an abthor ;* fo indeed he was. A tragedy of his wriiing had been received fome time, before by their comps: y. He war 
then come to prefent his part to Arfenia : the bard’s name was Pedro de Moya. 

As he enured the room, he made fi-re or fix profound bows 
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bows to the company, ti)it neither deigned to rile nor 
to favour him in reiuro with the leaft return of fa 
lutation. Arfenia anfwered with very meafured nods of her head to the very obliging things he faid t® her. When he had advanced as tar as the ni'ddle of the room, all trembling and quite difconcerted th *."‘gh confufi n, he let fall his hat and gleves which having gathered np as well as he could, confidcring his trou- bled (late, he drew near Arlenia, and prelented a neat- 
ly folded up manufeript to her with the mod profound refped. ‘ Madam, (aid he with a loud voice,’ * vouch- fate to gracioufly receive the pdrt, which I now take thejiberty of prefenting to you.’ Arfenia received it 
in a cold and contemptuous manner, not deigning to make the leaft anfwer to his compliment. Don Pedro having too much at (take, refolved not to be difgufted with any flight'ng treatment he fhould receive, and to profit on that occafi.m to give their pa ts to other performers, who happened to be then 

at Arfenia’s : he delivered his to the famous aft i Roftm*ro, and her’* to Flonm^nde. who both tre rd the author and his compliments, with the fame 
indifference as A.rfenia fnd done, Nay more, Rolimiro being a kind of wag affedted to crack form jokes upon, and make the poor poet the butt of hi* raillery, for the entercainnunt of h?s unworthy c ompanions 

Do i Pedro felt the infult in a moft lively manrer, but fmotbe»ed all tokens of refentiog it then left his tragedy fhould fufifer in confequence. He b-t his lips and withdrew without replying a word though filled in- ternally for them wirh that contempt which the adting tribe too jhlfly deferve from all rank^of iageoiou*, and 
honeft men. He had fcarce been gone out of the room, when thofe 
theatrical creatures fell upon authors (to whom the in- grates owed their exifter.ee, being «but the parrots of the bard) in a mo'* infnlent manner. Florimonde ad- ded, ‘ My dear A'irnia the bard Don Pedro methinks 
went off potoverpleafed.’ ‘ Lord 
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on a foodoj; with them, it would be the Cure means of fpoiling toem. t know whar kind of gentry .rathors are. Upon the leaft encouragement they w. mid forget them- felvc*. Wherefore let u* always keep them under, tieat 
them as out flaves, and never fcruple putting heir pati- ence to the Lft trial. |t chagrined by asy treatm>'n: of 
ours they keep dnof for fome time, the itch of fcribblmg 
foou dnwes them back to us- and our confenting to aft a p>ece of theirs, makes them the happieft ot mortals.* 

Be (ides their difrefpeftful treatment of au* hors, aft-.vs are guilty of another piece of arrogance no lefs contemp- 
tible, and that eq tally drferves reprehend m and coa- 
ftifement, to wit, their affu ning to be ipia 1 Sie caterers for the.tafte of the publick ; that no piece fb uid be ap- 
plauded but what they had infinuated the r previous 
approbation of. Ye', notwithflaoding their unlavour- able opinion of Don Pedro de Moya’s tragedy, it fuc- 
ceeded. 

And this was one of the many inftrnces of new plays being received with great »p!aufe, which the aftors'h d 
thought meanly of-. and of thofe to which they had g venthe higheflpraife before exhibition, being damned. 
N y, from tbe frequency of the faft it was at laft be- comea rnaiim amring the people, to be prejudiced ag^infk ev.-ry new piece that the aftors had previoi.fly fpokea well of, and to think favourably of thofe they had fpokea 11 ghtly of. 

What put the laft feal to this opinion of the pobbek, was the exhibition of a new comedy forced by the dint 
of recommendation to be received ; which tne company of comedians one and ail, cried out againft averring that it wanted bufinefs. was uninterefting and tedious; that the audience would never fit out the two firft tfts ; that if the play ffaould meet with the leaft favuU. from the publiek. they would for ever after renounce all claim 
to judgment and tafte : and begin ta think as badiv of 
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their own nodei-ftauding as the pubhek had thought 
tor a long time. The night appo'nted for the fi ft reprefenfa ion b<-ng 
come, thr aSors di-effed with rejuS inc> and appeared I ke men gt'ing be expoied to fome pobl-ck ignommy. 
The curta n was drawn up, and in rhis opinion did they begin the piece. After the eofued > bm ft of un- common applaufe, which alt in fhed the aftots; a great- er (bout folijwed the fecond ; thus the aSo-.i who hod prejudged againft the piece, wete quite difcoccerie4. Zounds, cried tt-ifimiro, pale with age ancf difappomt- ment is it not amazing that this piece (hould take ? tine 
third ad rofs upon the audience, as d«d their applaufe; 
nay acclamations in return. Ricardo, aaorhet of tie adots, laid, ‘ \.\^r.o ever faw the like, that a p rce which 
we were ali firmiy perfuadtd was detf ft.^ble Ihoald give fuels univerlai and etq^fiie pleasure.’ This exclama on 
be ng overheard by ajoentleman behind the tceoes. he fa»d *o Ricardp ‘ the rea'on friend is, that rhis piece a- bonnds in a thoufand delirate Itrokes oi wit. above the leyef of theatrical ursderftanding.’ The fame obfver- 
vation may be applied to the adors of aM nations, as wed 
£5 to thoie of Madtid. 

r i n i s- 










